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MISCELLANY.

thieving prrtctised there On the night of tlid
gvent lire ; “ One who had been clortihoring
peaeefnlly in his grave in the Enstfcrh Ceiii;
fiery, awoke, iii.d walking forlli inquired if
■ till'day of judgment had come?’ On being
told I hilt it was only I’orthilid hnrning, he rc^
tmirked that he would go back lo his reposei
On reneliiiig liis grave he found Ihnt in his nh.sence .somebody had stolen his eoflin ! "

FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN.
“ Four hundred thousnnd men ”
Hfivc gone to meet tlieir (»od;
Four hundred tlioiisnrul gullnnt inc?},
From city, mountniii-f»ide, nnd gliMi,
Ueneeth our banner trod?
For love of country firmly stood,
And sealed the Union with tlieir bbwl.
“ Four huqdrcd tlionsand men," hy millions loved and lost;
A wja of agonizing tenr"—
A waste of desolated year.'*,
Of In’nrtli stones "orrow cro«ccd~*
A priceless sacrifice—’twas wlien
We gave " four liundrcd tlionsiiftd fflen."
The pUlant banners flaunting b!/{b,
The bugles sounding victorVf
Forth from encli brazen tliroitf,
May drown awhile the sighs and ffedrs,
VVliilo wo forget tlio griefs afid fuaqs,
Forget cacti change to note*—
*
Forget to ask—What got wo then,For Bucli a host of gallant rfit'nV

i

I

Hd

__

VOL. XX.

WAI'ERVILLL, .UAINE........ EJUDAY, AUGL'ST 24, 18(H5.

m.

8.
.1^

Activb Piktt.—'Religion is tbo pntling ol
God’s will nnd .spirit into' life, .so'ciety, ciiltiircj
customs, polilic-s, every thing. I’ersonal piety
nnd purity are of nnspeaktible intjiortanee.
Bat they nre not nil ; tliey are but the begin
ning of religion, which touches every feeling
nnd fneiilly of hnmnn nature, nnd jgvery relatiori
of luim'.an life nnd society.
AVc liave tried to make Chrislluns without
giving lliciil itiiy llliog to do, wtiich is like try
ing to make swimmers w'lllibift the use of hands
or feet. The eliiirclies nre full of religious '
dyspeptics; fhelile of purpose, weak in faitli,
indiirerent, languid, li-,iles.s, of no,possible use
lo themselves or anybody else, rind all fof Want
of the natural exercise Wliicll wOulll corWU ffoiti
doing God’s witititlg- work in tlie world. Ad
mit IhnI Christian character is the grc.at tlilrtg;
tlmt piety, nnd purity, nnd personal holiness
arc the very highest states nnd attninments ;
Imt lo form tliat character, and acquire those
(pialities, and rise up to tlmt serene elevation,
we must do something more llmrt to’ sit evo'n iri
n clu.set qnd mu.se, and meditate, and try to
itlngiielize our .souls by pious exercises—must
go out into the world nnd put our heavenly
Ihmighls into heavenly deeds of loVe rind met'*
cy.

Miss Ingersoll was obliged to own by lier si- j .. i_i
m,.. Chatmn.”
UusKitt ON .Itrn.va.—‘.loUn Uuskiii, iii llic
lull he could just see Miss Inger.soll, sitting with
lence, it not by words, that he liad the best of | a yvhal,did you gel so perniaiieiil
fi iglil CroU'ii of' H'ibl Give, ehar.aclerizes in his
her head bent Corward upon her hands.
„|| j„ ||,n( „pselliiig ?”
“ Are yOu hurt. Miss Ingersoll; are you it here. Slie broke the silence at l.lst by say-'
Ireiicliah; style those who live lo make money,
iiig
I ‘
gossiping
hurt
?
”
he
inquired,
anxioilslyi
as imitaliir.s of ibidas :
Ponce came on fluttering silver win|t.9,-“
Well,
perhaps
1
am
not
generous
iieighhorhood,
Mr.
Chatam.
and
wmiieii
in
my
“ No,” in rather a faint voice ; “ only it was
With Freedom bv her side?
We do great injiisliee lo Iscariot, in lliinkiiig
I
am
a
little
morbidly
sensitive.
1
suppose
I
.position
liave
to
be
very
careful.
I
was
going
lo pity Ciod looked dotVh to save,
a shock, .and I am a little faint and giddy.”
To stop the slaughter of the brave—
mil ; Imt you can not know, Mr. Chatam, lioW ^ .spyuk to you a week ago or more abon'l an- him wicked above all eommon wickedness.
“
It
was
very
careless
of
me,
very
;
and
I
Yet, still untaught the pndc
hitrd it is for a woman in niy circiimstaiiees to, other matter comteeled with llijs siihjeet. It is Me was only n common money-lover, and, like
am ashamed to ask your pardon.”
That lightly holds the boon, oven when
nil money-lovers, didn’t iinderslnnd Clirist;
It coit “ four hundred thousand men."
Mias Ingersoll,didn’t reply.
She sat there •keep the exact halance—to know just what L I f,e(ier tlmt you should iihl come he're so fre(ov il,at very reason. Cf ronrsc I know eouliln’t make out the worth of Him or mean
quietly a moment or so longer, and then said, best for lier seH'-rcspci't lo do wli-n bronglit m
What roconstruotlhn has been wrought^
contact in any other than a InisiiiesS oopaoity ! ,1,,,^ you arc a liheral-miiidcd gciiilemiiu, and ing of Hiin. He didn't want Him lo he killeil.
Save that which (Sod has ntadeV
ill her sinlple Way
He shapes the fUttlro in Ilis will,
j tliat you recognize mo as a f riend without re- He was horror-siroek when lie loiind Ihnt
“ Now I can go on if you will help me. I with persons dillcreiitly eireiimstaiiced.
Ho schools, ho chastens, guides us still,
“ No, I don t suppose I do, Miss Inger.soll.
j,, ,,^y ^y^,.ppy
others will Chri'l would he killed t threw his money away
And still will he obeyed;
think my ankle is sprained.”
„,||i i,,, ,,hvays in such compaiiimi- instantly, and hanged himself. How many ol
Yet halting, we forget this, when
“ Bless my soul, you don’t say so ! ” George I think 1 c,an imagine Iniw you_ (bel, lioWever. ;
It cost “ four hundred tliousand men."
Ion lancy that Ghip as ours the oiditmi'y vulgar siipposiiioii our present money-seekers. ihiiiU yon, would
was so sorry and so shocked at himself tlmt he aml this is tlie very point.
.
.
'e
situated
as
we
are
mean
palro.'.age and . „|',,
fon„.tliiiig of that sort. There, have the gniee to hang themselves, whoever
Vain politicians I—who can boast
expressed a good deal of his feeling. Miss luOf their great .saving schemes!
condescension, whenever we approach you m ,
y^,,
^Ve can’t help was killed ? But dudus was it eommon, selllsh,
gersoll
replied
to
it
all
with:—■
And jumbled words, and crooked creeds,
imiihllo headed, pilfering fellow ; his hand al
“ Oh, it might have been much worse ; and any other way than that of business. You may it, you know, and we are just ns good friends
Stand in the place of nobtc deeds
ways in the bag I'f the. ponr, not earing for
have liad experience which proved it to you, I'S ever.
And Tnitlrs •tornnl Ihotncsi
there
is
no
justice
in
your
blaming
yourself,
And—haste wo to give power again
them. He didn't understand Clirist; yet be
hut
you
mistake
in
the
present
case.
1
slioiiM
Slie
smiled
at
tlie
eoiicliision—would
not
let
Jllr. Chatam. It w.as simply an aceidoiit, and
To thosB Who slow the gallant slain V
s\n Aft' Rk.ioini>k.ii.—An Am'ericrin miniss
liave shown no more and no less interest in any him speak in reply, hat liadc him" good-night,” lieved ill Him, iiineh mori'lhini mist of ns dot
nothing very serious at that.”
/ look at the ho.st of bloody grave‘?,
one, however circumstanced in the world. But in such a frank, eomnioniilncc way ns lo divest had soon Him do miracles, thought He wns i tur who was earnestly exhorted to take atlcBut
lier
cool
way,
though
it
was
a
relief,
- A
The fliigcr-marks of God—
perliaps 1 am too hasty. I think very likely everything she had said oftlie least over-seii'i- (piiie .-iroiig enough lo shift for lliiiiself, and 'cided stand on a groat moral question, excused
And lie who smites Is He who siivc.s,
didn’t make liiin regard his own carelessness in
lit as
he, .liidas, might
ns well inaki;
miike his own little j himself by .saying, “ Yon know ministers must
that I have felt a keener sym|)nlhy and interest live or seiilimeiiliil feeling.
And all that hecatomb of graves
a less culpahle light. As lie put lier into the
, Arc guide-boards on the road ;
iipyoiir very circumstances. You depend up
Licorgo drove oil' with a seiisalioii of eliagrln liy-peripiidtos mit of the nlV.iir. Chi'i.sl would live ! ” “ No,” said liis friend; *‘ I wits not
carriage again, lie said, decidedly :—
ban we not read them!—read them! wlicn
come out of it well eliongli, and he. have the nwill'o of that : '1 thought they might die for
on yourself; you eaiiiiot nfibrd to loso your and disappointment.
Tliey cost " four luiiulrod thousand men!”
" You imisl let me lake yon hack lo miy
lliiriy pieces. Now. that is the money-seeker’s tlie triilli’s sake!”
time or your healtli' in any Way.
You surely
“
M’liy
woiildii'l
she
let
me
speak,
I
Wonder?”
mother, now; slie would never forgive me IVr
idea, ail over tlie world. He doe.sn'l hale
will
not
misuiiderslaiid
mo
now.”
he
tliuiiglil
over
and
again
as
he
rode
along,
jFrom Harper’s Magazine.]
Iclling you go olflo take care of yonrsejfallY
The only mim of wliom any record is kept
“ No, I will not, Mr. Chatam.”
and the thought seemed vexatious and morlil'y- Christ, Imt can't nnderslatid liini—doesn’t enre
sull’
r
rino
liy
my
carele.i"'neas.”
And
with
tlieso
MISS IMEESOLL’S PEIDE.
lor Him—see.s no good in ihnt benevolent liiisi- wlio was not awed by the presence of the FrtFor the first time George Chatam realized ing.
words lie was liu'iiing liis liorso in the direction
Iher of bis Country wns .burtes Byrnes. He
Emily Ingersoli’s personal appearance as lie
Mother Cliiiliim was sitting iqi for him wlieii iie.ss ; makes his own llllle job out of it, at nil
ol Meriden Hill.
in.
And thus, out ol'every owned a piece ol land whieh Washington dc*
looked up at her. .ShejyTis really allraclive— he :irrived. It wgs an iimi'iial thing', and e\ eats; come « hal will
“ iMr. Chatuin. you will he kind ciioiigli to
sired to have ineliided in his plan of the Fed
It’s of no use, Louisa, my trying to go
not a beauty, but fair to look upon.”
George stared at her in surprise, ns he entered mas- of men, you have a eerlaiii niimher of
Uown fd Ml.ss Ingefsoll’s; I can’t move a step lake me lo my liotiie at Merideu Centre.”
“A lady!” he said inwardly, as he rode tlie parlor. He was in no iiiuod for talking, tiag-iiieii—your " lee Itr-l” men, whose main eral eapilat. Mr. Byrnes flatly refused. Un
The quick, linn lone impressed George
dll llltlt fbdt iVitliout pain. Wliy, ju<t look at
borne, “ wliatever her eoiiditioii in life.'’
and was ligliliiig Ids eiindlc lo go up lo hi- ohjeet is lo make money. And they do make, used 1(1 opposition, Wn.-hiiiglon turned upon
it.'’ And Mother Cliatain lilted her skirt trom Cliatam witli her (‘iinie'liiess at once.
room, wlieii she surprised him still more by il—make it id all sm is ,.f iiiif.iir ways, I'hielly j him and said, ns he only ^ could sny it, “ Mr.
I V.
“ But, Mi.ss Ingersoll, I wish you wotild
by tile weiglit and foriie'if money itself, or wliat I •'.lines Byrnes 1 wlmt wntild your land biicii
the disabled fool, reposing upon a brioche.
saying i—
llilst
to
me
in
this.
It
is
better
as
1
say.
My
Louisa
was
down
from
Boston
again,
and
in called the pmver of capital ; lEit is lo say,! worth il 1 liitd not placed this city on tlie l*oLouisa opened Iier eyes with ainaSe :
“
George,
I
want
lo
liave
a
liillc
talk
With
“My goodness, mollier, it’s big .as two 1 imillier will gladly do aiiylhiiig slie can for sat reading aloud to her mollier-iiidaw. It was you.”
the powe'f ohieli money, o lee olitniiie I, has loiilne, ? ” Byrnes was not crushed; hut, iin*
approaeliing spring, and llioiigli the road was
you.”
over ills' la'or III the poor, so Ihnt the e.ipital-' dismnyed, coolly turned to him and said :
What a nasty thing rheumatism is ! ”
“
Very
well,
mother;
”
and
lie
dre.v
a
eliiiir
“ Mr Chatam, 1 thank yon ; hut I don’t Want wliile witli snow there was a twitter of bird and
i-t can lake all its prodiii'e lo himself, except “ George Washington, wlmt would you liavo
“ Humpli ! ’’ grunted Mother Cliatam, in re
up lo the lire.
the lahorer’s Isiifil. That is tlie modern sliidas’s | heeii worth if you had not married the widow
proof of Louisa’s English usage of tlie word to go lo Meriden Ilill ; I waiiltogo lo my own a swelling of bud wliieli were sure liarbiiigers ;
She
began
at
once
without
proaiiilde.
a ny of " earry iiig the hag ” and " beai iiig wliat' CuMis? ’
and Louisa, looking up from lier book every
nasty.” But Lousia ]>aid no herd. She was room.”
“ George, Louisa tells me that there is a gosFor tlie first lime there was something a lit now and llien, wideoined ihe-e indications with
full ol anotlier subject, and slie wont on ivith it.
is
pill ll/ereiii.”
sip about you and Miss Iiigernoll.”
COMCANY KOii Bovs.—Aiiioiig tlic hired
“ But what will you do. inotluM'; you must tle haughty in Emily liigersoll’s manner; a vague sens'j of pleasure. At last she looked
The old lady was regarding him keenly over
haughty,
and
almnst
uiigraeious.
George
tip
and
forgot
to
look
back.
Mrs.
Chatam
mere
Mt'Ti'Ai. DiU’i'.siiK.NiU'..—-l''arm(;rs nre pop men with whom we worked for several seasons
have that silk made up l>y Christmas? l_ain’l
her speetaeles. .She saw that calm I'aee ol his
going to have you wear that old dowdy gray wouldn’t liave re.'ented anything from her then ; glanced over her spectacles at her to see wliat not a wliil disturlied in outward serenity, and ularly ,-apposed lo ho- “ inde|ieiident,” .hat is in our younger d.iys w,u one just siieli base
hut
lie
fell,
someliow,
eoiilii-ed
and
misiiinlerdelayed
Iier.
above tlio necessity of ealliiig on their iieighthat Dorcas Brown had a liand in. Oil, I’ve
his only reply was tlie momisyllablc “ Well?”
fellow as is describe 1 in tlie iiariigrapli below,
“ What is il ? wliat do yon sei', Louisa?”
lini's or iiidividiinls who folliov other ealliiig-i,
got a plan 1 You just write a note to Miss slood.
Slie saw that
whieh we eojiy from the Maine Farmer, nnd we
“ You shall go just where jou like. Miss LijMother Cliatam, did yon liear tlie gale clang ill a qiieslioniiig tone of voice.
for
the
iieees-ai'ios
of
life,
hut
relli'eliim
will
Ingersoll, and tell her all aliout yoifr poor loot,
he meant her to go on.
just
now
?
”
gii-soll,”
he
answered
her,
gently.
eominend
the snhjeel to the careful attention
.sliow
Ihnt
nil
classes
of
society,
in
a
state
ol
and beg her lor ouee lo come lo you.”
“ And they say that you carry’ her hooks and
“ I don’t know as I did. Wliy ? ”
It was tlie best thing he could have said, and
civilization, arc miiliially dopciidonl. The far of every parunt.
“ But, Louisa, she reluscs lo go out, you
“
llowers.”
“ It was George witli a hnndle of books, and
tlie best thing he could have done, lo have
mer ri'.i-es his liread and elolhiiig, lint if no one
know ; and she might not like it.”
But
Ihe
most
imporlint
coii.sidoration
con“Widl?”
But alter he had a basket of llowers from the hot-hon<e. Do
liiiys liis siii'pliis, lie must live in n hut devoid iieeled will) tile life, of farmers’ boys, is tlio
“ Like it ! oli, she won't dl.^like it- She’s the obeyed her wish as he did.
“ I told Louisa tliat it was only idle gos>ii>;
yon
know
wliat
lie
is
goiieg
lo
do
witli
tliem?”
seen
lier
safely
landed
at
her
l)oaidiiig-)ilace
lie
ofiill
that
makes
life
agreealile.
best-natured, most obliging per..:ou in the world.
eompany in wliieli they are kept. Mon give
“ No, of course not. Why should I ? ” an tliat yon Inid lioeii kind to Miss Ingersoll on
A " Digger” Indian is an e.Mimple of “ in- their .-(ins long and viiliiub o leetnres on the
'I'here’s no nonsense, and no pride aliout her. wiMit lo his mother’s family pliysicnni, and
aeeouril of her fool. But I lliought I hud hel
swered
Mother
Ciiatam
with
Icif'iy
indiirerenee.
begged
liiin
lo
go
at
once
and
attend
lo
her.—
ilepemleiiee,'’ nnd nil example ol' the mjst nhCome, mother, you just write your note, and
Loui-^a was gazing ihoiiglilfnlly from tlie win ler speak to you aliout it, and let you know jeet ilegi'.idaiioii the liiimaii species eiiii .-ink lo. snlijeet when tliey think tliiire is danger, but
George’ll go lor lier ; won’t you, George?” Tills was some'itlisiactioii. He lidl still beiler
in many cases tlie most danger is lit home.
wliat
was
said,
so
as
to
[iiit
yon
on
your
guard.
George Chatam, Jlolher Clialam’s youngest, alicmt it, liowever, when he had told Ids mother dow out upon the long while road, the distant .Siuli liltle-lalllc is alway'S amioying, and il His ell,thing is nolliiiig at nil in sumiiier, aiel, Many men who think they are careful in this
town.
She
went
on
ns
it
mother
Cliatam
had
and
Louisa
wliat
liad
■
happeniVl,
nnd
enlisted
and, some people .said, her favoriUi son, thus
might be of serious detriment to Miss liiger- III winter, «Imt he cmi liad. His nienl is enr- resiieel, employ as f.irm laborers the very out*
rion and insects, and his home a liiii'i'ow in tlio ea-is of society, illiterate, foul-mouthed, lieenaddressed, lai.l dnwn his newspaper wliicli lie tlieir sym|nilliies and services. Jilrs. Clial.im not ‘•poken.
“ Mrs. Tennell told me la-t iiiglit, mother, soll.”
mere was ipiile horrified.
ground. Who wouldn’t he. indeiiendenl ?
had been reading.
“
Yes,
it
niiglit
;
I
will
look
out
tliat
it
does
tious vagiiboiids of cvefy description that are
“ My goodne.ss, George ! ” slic exidainied, in that George goes to see Miss Ingersoll very
“ Go for wiioiii ?” lie asked.
ncil,
lu»w<iv»Av.
I
yx\\\
h
\V'>properly the subjects ol eorrccliori houses and
nil ■n, and i\n\t lie curries tier iiooks unU liowtier
abrupt
way,
I
wointev
yon
wovei,
t
Uoil,
i,l
A
S
oft
j
V
nswku
TtiiNi-.Tii
aw
.
vy
Wn.wfii.
“ Tlie dress-maker. Mollier can't go lo her,
getlier lliere, or 1 will have the best of reasons
liO'pilali ; and in this society the boys are kept
i er.you
killed.
Sec
lo
lier—of
euurse-1
will;
lint
—It
is
related
that
reoenlly,
in
a
sleeping
car
you know, on aeconnt of her foot.”
“ Louisa, I hope you liave not been encour to go.”
ciiiiiiiig from the West, a mini in one ol the weeks nnd months if not years, having their
Geoige Cliatain put on a lonk of grim Iniinor she oiiglit to be here.”
" Geoige, you don’t mean—”
Louis.a eoiildn't help her jest witli George, aging any itlle, vulgar gossip ahoiil tlie lamiiy
lierlhs heeniiie greatly niiiiuyed by the crying minds lit tlie most .sn.sce|)tihle period of lifo
tliat was a great deal like Ids motlier, and turn
“ Yes, 1 do.-mother. I mean that I am go
with .Mrs. reiineit or any one else.” z"even
on
so
serious
a
suliject.
-----ol
mi iiifniit mid the elfoi'ts ol its hiiher to pac tilled witli the vulgar ex|)r(!Ssi(MH and low-lived
ing to that lady, he said :
Mother Chatam s[)oke ill her liaiightiest tone. ing to a-k AIi-s Ingersoll if she will marry- me.” ify it. Tlie irate indiviiliial at last shoiiled principles which such characters .sow broadeust
“
Yon’ro
a
pretty^
fellow',”
slie
said,
“
rushing
“ Mrs Chatam, did yon authorize that giddy
" Well, George, I never tliouglil you would
Liinisa knew what it meant—knew she was in
out ; " Wlmt i.i the inalter with tlmt young wlierever they go. Who cun expect that n
young woman to .send me out on this freezing across the coiiulry in siieli a liap-lnizard innnearnest, and did not mean to discuss the rnat- come to this ! ”
one there ? ” And .soon ngniii: “ Where is lioy snhjeeted to sueli inlliiences ut home, will
December morning upon sucli an errand. It ner tliat one doesn’t know whether they are in
“ Como to wliat, mother—matrimony?”
ler. She wisely resumed her book llieii with
the mollier of that child, tlmt she is not hero lo seek reliiiud socie y abroad ? How important,
makes my leoth ehallcr to think of bringing or out of the carriage hardly. I think I .shall
“ Don’t jest, George, I beg of you. You
out liirllier remark, and tlie matter was dropped.
insure
niy
life
next
time
1
go
with
you.”
paeily
it ? ” At tills the . poor genllemmi in then, that tlie Inmie odiication should he .such
tlmt dismal Dorcas up here.”
But spite of iier tun Mrs. Louisa lelt sorry But iitotlier Cliatam had not dropped it so easily know very well what I menu. You know that charge III the child .stepped up to the berth and us would fit him lo feel at home in good .society
Dorcas ! ’I'i.sii’l Dorcas any_more. George ;
Her George carrying it is not the m.arryiiig, but the marrying be- .said : “ Mir, the mother of that ehild is in her wlien abroad.
for Miss Ingersoll, and the next inoiniiig went out of her tlioiiglits.
it’s Miss Ingersoll,” exeliiimed Louisa.
llower^'aiid books lo Miss Ingersoll—lo her nealli you, tliat I object to.”
to
make
iinpiiries
and
oiler
wliat
service
slio
eiiHiii in the linggagCj ear I ” The grumbler
“ So, mother, this giddy young woman has
How TO’KKKr OUT TIIK -M OTita.---A good
“ Beneath mo ! ” and from this indignnni cx- iimnedialely arose nnd eompell'd the nlllieleil
Tliere wasn't miieli opporlnnity lor drcss-maker ! If the rumor was true, what did
persuaded you into eliangiiig old aeipiaiiilaiiees could.
it porleiid? But no, it could not he true. It chimation George went on to expound lo his father to retire lo his berth, and from that time old lady gave llic best receipt to her niece,
anybody’s
service
it
seemed;
for
thvresat
Miss
ell ? The ne.xt time I come liome I shall liiid
Ingersoll, inside lier shop window, bii-y, wiib was only idle, country gossi|i.
George bad motlier ids own llbornl ideas on the subjeel.— until morning took the little orplimi under his whom she found one day examining her wiirdsomebody else in my shoes. Eli, ivliiit, is that
roho. It liad been co|>iod from nn old-fnsliionhertwoor three girls, over Mother Chalam's simply hocn kind lo her on account of her acci- Hti ttdd her that Miss Ingersoll was more of a own enre.
note ready ? And I’m to take the buggy, you
ed hook, nnd was this: “ Lay not up for your*
dres.s, tliv sprained foot properly biimlagcd, and dent. Mrs. Chiitam was not a snobbish per- lady, and a better ediicaled one than Louisa;
say? Well, Tm in for it, 1 suppose. Where’s
of poverty, of course.
Govkuxoii Mdii'i'ON’s W.viiNi.'tii ro selves ireiisiircs upon earth, where moth and
upon a cushion.
.son by any means; hut .slie was a eonventionnl ami it
, was
, . llie nccideiit
,
,
my liat? Louisa, don’t u.-e that Jonnial for resiiiiw
Mrs. Louisa went in fall of her mi.ssion, and woman of the old-fashioned school of country |
given her her pre.seiit position,
You.no Mkn.—'You )iro just starting in life ni--t doth corrupt, nnd where thieves break
curl papers ns you did tlie other while I’m eaine out entirely robbed of it.
According to geniry. . And this country of Meriden had al-| ' ''Hut it she w.as siieh a lady, if she was liel- with the World nil before you, when nnd how ihr iigli and sleill I but lay up for yourselves
away.”
Miss Inecrsoll’s slalemeiit there was iiotliiiig ways been speeinlly aristocratic in its tone; i
^ s*'®'""be use ol to choose. Beware how you eoniieet your for- tn'ii.silies ill heaven, where neither moth nor
And out he went, followed by Louisa’s saucy lo lie done. The fool nnd niikle W(*re getting wlmt .liilin Ingersoll had termed “ English.”— her advantages ? 1 here were plenty of oeeu- times witli II decayed mid dishonored party, f/i-^ rilst dotli corrupt, and where thioVo.s do not
..A ^
.9
...8
I
tm !■ 44,4M
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rejoinders, and his mother’s fond, hut covert on well—a little painful, of eoiii'se, hut nothing Mrs. Cliatam, then, with her Mayflower blood ,
break lliroiigh
nor steal.” The
npplientiun of
teaching for instance, whieh were la- detibhj stained
with treason, and
upon whose
smile. He was the apple of her eye.
Not hut what could bo borne.
Homo sped Mrs. and her iineient prejudices, looked upon her,
occup.'itions^ If she was so well educated tombstone the historiiin Will write : “ False to this nneient receipt is very simple : Loolt over
quite thirty yet, and of a generous, hearty man Louisa mill relnled the result of her interview. | dress-maker ns only a sliort remove from her why didn t she tench r
liberty, I'al.se lo its eoiiiitry, and false to the ago the wardrobe, and bring out nil tlmt Can bo
hood, which, wherever he went, gave him
“ I never nsked her, mother. If I tlionght ill whieh it lived.” The dumo-ratic }iarty has s|)iired,—bhinkel^ nnd sliiiwls, coats and cloaks,
Mci'cy 1! 1I sliniild
should have lieen on tlie lomige,
Inmige, ehiimbcr-niaid.
ehambci-maid. Slie would liave nursed her in
first place among Uis fellows.
makiii" ever} hodv wait upon’ me ; and there siekiiess, and lieljied her generously if she had about it I t^u.-ied such n person as Miss Inger committed a crime'for whieh history has no par —and send them to tlie poor in time; let tliu
“ Be sure you don’t come hack wiilioiit Mis
she siir as cool and easy as you.plea.sc ; hut I' betai in need of lielp : hut she would have done soll to have ginel and dignilled reason for her don, and, the memories of men no forgetl'iiliiess ; wid w of the destitute luTve them before tbo
Ingersoll, George!” Louisa cried out lo him
siipp ise girls in hev situation get u-eil to taking it from tlie “ lady of Ihe county’s ” sense of du- I
of occnputiuti When you talk of plenty whose colors grow darker from age, to age ami iiioHh have begun their iiirouds. “ Ho that
from tlie doorway as he drove oil'.
bellied or tended
lady-like occupations, consider n moment— for whieh the execrations of mankind lieeome hath tw6 coats let him impart lo him that hiitli
thim'S
coolly.
They
are
obliged
to,
[loor
ty,
just
a.s
she
would
'....
..
When the young man observed ihe look of
what is-there open to women except Ihe few more biller from geiienitiiri to geiioralioiinone.” This will do more to keep out iiloths
i ""y
P"'"''
indecision Miss Ingei'.soll’.^iee wore ns she things ! ”
(him all the eeda" closets, or siiult'uiid c.iimplior,
gIoi'i'c Chatam, in tlie window-seat, made!
But wliile Mother Chatam’s mind is in this employments such its teiieliing, dress-making,
lend the note, he remarkedrlilensmilly :—
no eiimineiit; Init he Ihiinglit, with a good deni | state of commotion from Louisa’s gossip, let us rnillinery, and fine sewing. I.muaii Ihe ligiliSwKKT Corn am. Title YkaU Row.vd.— in the world ; iind Will be likely, if done in ii
“ The last thing my sister-iii-huv said lo mo
of enriosity, of the eharaclor lliis cool way sag- , see what George is going to do with those books mate occupations open to all. The others are Nearly all ike dried corn that one buys lias n Chi'i.stiiin, generous spirit, to secure the bless*
wns: ‘Besure you don’t conie back without
llavor, wlieii boiled, resembling soda nr |)eiii'l- ing of Him that iiiakutb rich, and doubly swoot*
<»e-ted, for lie lmd not fiirgotten his experieneo i and flower.s. Yes ! he drives down the road accidents or special talents.”
Miss Ingersoll.”
George, of com-so, liad the best of the argu nsli—certainly it has but little sweeliioss mid cn wlmt i.s left.
and tarns the corner—tin t very corner wliere
of
tills
cool
ness
the
iiiglit
before.
And
that
re
Miss Inger.soll smiled vaguely in return, but
lie once tm nod over—and keeps on to Meriden ment; but his mother was net eonvinoed of il miieh toughness. Now, there is a wayi f pre
stood, thoughlfully, holding tlio iimller midor mark of Louisa’s; “ I su|iposs girls in her situ
Bi.or ON TiiF. Hot Wbatiikr.—In the
Slie didn’t under serving corn wliieli entirely avoids these results,
ation gel used lo taking things coolly; they Centre. It was late in the afternoon when lie —r.'itlier in ilated instead.
silent consideration.
reins np—yes, actually before Miss Ingersoll’s stand tills new doc fine of equality. It par- and which is wiirrmiled to give “ eiitire salislii'v hist Galaxy ho siiys •
are
obliged
to,
iioor
things
!
”—tnnehed
George
“ I don’t see how I can ; ” she .'.poke, ;it last,
“ A reiiiui'k or two on eating nnd drinking in
seliism ami ei
eoiispiraey, and even Ihe lion.”
a good (Teal. He liadn’t given it riinch thought door! It is her shop-door, and in liiis shop__
more to liersalf than to him, and looking mediliot weather will bo in season. Green veg
:d
her
of
that.
lit“rooms”
Prayer-Book
cariieil
Select,
ill
their
season,
fresh,
mediiim-sized
Miss
Ingersoll
has
never
tried
to
call
it"
room
before, but tliere was ibis girl, evidently a per
tntivcly out of the window.
•• Blit yiiu’ll welcome her, tnolhor, .'is your cars Ilf coi n, strip olF silk and husks, then etables, properly cooked, nre certainly henltli—Miss Iiigoi'.soll spends her evening; for here
The young man stood idly wailing. He had son of retinement; just as much, and pcrlmps
more, of a lady tliaii Louisa ; and iiow iliflereiit slie has quite a pretty little jiarlor all lo her (laiigliter if .she accepts me ? ” George finally plunge tlie ears in boiling hot water, leaving fiil ill wiirni wenther; lint it I.s a mistake to
no inteiest in (lie matter—indeed it was rather
self, when no cnslome.i's arc tliere.
Geoige a-keil, wiili 'ome anxiety.
1 them in for only lliree iiiiniiles. Next cut the ihiiik tluil meat should bu excluded from suma bore ; only be didii t want his motlier iiiid tlieir lots ill file 1 As George, ]i(indeved Ibis
I coi'M kernels (rom the cob with ii sharp knife -iiier diet. The hotter tlio wuiitlier the moro
“
1
can't
welcome
her,
Oc'irg
,
liir
I
eiin’l
enters
this
little
parlor
like
one
quite
at
home.
Louisa to l^e disappointed
A few moniemis ills pity inerea.'ii'd, and his de.-ire to make some
and spread them'out on flat dishes, taking care the sy.stem wiiste.s, mid ihcrerorc ilie more wo
“ I’ve bronglit yon those hooks I* -spoke of. lie,” the old lady answered, decidedly
amends
for
his
earele'ssness
lieeaine
naturally
more, and i\Ii.ss Iiigers6ll laid decided. Slie
George , rose np witli a sigli. “ All, well, 11)1 to have tlio layer more ihiiii two kernels mu»l supply.
Miss Ingersoll ; nnd liere are iiome of oiir1a,-t
stronger.
'I'lml
ai'lernnoii
lie
rode
down
liimwould "o. It was half tm hour’s ride to Meri
Ill order to keep the body in n licnithfiil
IMiss Inger- roses and a few other llnwer.s, if yoii’ll give niotlier, I know that yon will think belter of il thick.
den rini, nnd ill tlmt time ihere was very little ■solf to make personal inqnirio.s.
eoiidilion ment ought to he eaten at least oiiou
sometime.”
them hoiisc-ronm.”
The
dishes
must
tlieii
he
placed
either
in
u
soll
was
alone
in
tlie
(rout
sliop,
and
the
hu.sy
sail}__a few remarks about tlie weather, and a
, He went out witli bis usual good-night, a 1 moderate oven (left open) or over Ihe kitchen Il day ill summer time. It WLuld be well to
“Oh, tliank yon; liow lovely 1 ” and Emily
few questions and answers cuneerning the nr-) click, click ol the sewiiig-madiine going on in
liigerstll lioiil over the ha.-kot witli a face of little sad I'aeeil Imt kind as ever, Her favorite I range on n board shelf vi'liicli can he arranged vary this [irogramme b ' Inking one men of fish
Ihu
room
heyoiiil.
Slio
received
liim
pleasantly
rangoroent of the wolf-robe. ^ George Chatam
delight. Presently .slio opened a pnrll ilio and son. .She lo'jked after liim iiilh leai's ill lier j over it for the piir|)0''e (say '2 1-2 or B feet on every other day. Fat sh iiild bo disiiseil us
felt rattier relieved than otherwise wlieii he enough, answered Ids questions, his commiser'i! eyes, and Ihoiiglils bntli gentle nnd liillcr were above the lop of the ninge). The eontenls of nmeli ns pos.sihle. A very little good butter
puslied il toward her guest:—
tioiis
brieily
but
politely,
told
him,
smilingly,
had delivered his companion over lo his sisteri in her mind. .She had always been proud ol eiieli dish must he diijturhed oceusioimlly, so ns with your fresii rudislics at breakfast is us
“ Do you recognize iho-e? ”
tliat
it
wasn’t
worth
so
much
talk,
and
grow
so
in-law, But ho liadn t got rid of Miss Iiiger“ Wlmt
......................
I tlie viii Is nnd pansies I brought I''-'* sleiiily-miiideilnes-s, hut il was this very tr.nt to insure their becoming thoroiigldy dried. It much fat as is iieco.ssni'y.
evidently
annoyed
wfili
the
subject
that
he
soll yet. Toward night his mother eamo to
When weary, or cold, or w.'irm, or exhaust*
I now that she leared. When George once miide is well to s|iread lace or mosquito iielliiig over
droiiped it.
And then came au utter silonee you last week ? ”
him, saying
“ Yos; I tried the multitlora, hut it liad faded "I* l‘•■^ “>iud there was no tumiiig him.
the dishes to protect them from (ties, dust, etc., ed we drink iii preference to eating, bceauso
which
she
would
not
break,
and
George
was
“ George, l.jvish you’d take -Aliss Inger.soll
too niueh,aiid I am u.sed lo painting violets and i
[roiiK ('ii.sri.siji-ai.)
for sometimes Ihe corn will bo two or throe we feel the offeet iiistantiineously ; While after
back, I wouldn’t ask yon, but Michael isn’t fain lo make his exit as quickly as|iossible.
eating eveh tlie most substmiliul food we do
days in drying.
pan.sies
pime
tliiui
other
(lowers.”
" She’s a curious pefson,” hejhought, “ and
fit to be out with hi.? cold.”
Out of SkasoN.—A day or two since, says
You have painted llowers a great deal,
When the corn is jierfectly dry, tiolt up in not feel Ihe effect for some time.
very
unlike
most
girls
in
her
position.
No
“Certainly, mother:” answered George,
When exhausted, mid when immediate relief
Imven’t you ? Tlioso water-lilies you sliuived the New Bedford Merciiii/, two ladies from the bags and |>ut it iiwny in n cool, dry place
obligingly; but it was a little disagreeable to embarrassment, no flipiianey, no commoiqilaee
country, on n shopping excursion lo tin; city,
me were wonderful.”
In winter, when you wish to enjoy the fruit is necessary, the best drinks are broth, clioco*
volubility,
but
ns
cold
and
sim|ile
as
a
duchess
him to leave bis warm nook in the library, and
“Yes ; I have painted (hem a great deal— d''0|>ped ‘"to a hardware store, where iigrieiil- of this liltlo painstaking, you take out a few late, milk or water swectimed with sugar. It
those “ English Humorists,” of which he tyas miglit be. She evidently scents putnmago, the I like to copy from nature.’’
j Uirul implemeiiLs are sold. They had read liundfiils of the corn, wash it well, soak it nil is mure tliun a nlistnkc to drink wines or liq
eondeseensKiii
of
peoiilo
who
look
over
her
head,
80 fond. It was a dismal night to turn out in;
So they talk (ir.st of the flowers, mid then of!'febu’s adveriisemoiils, nnd-tlierefon; imiueeiit- night, mid the next day boil it till tender, in the uors lit such a time) it is really cximmittiiig
and
she
is
determined
to
lilull
it
oil'.
Plucky
raw and rainy, with an east wind blowing.—
the books, nnd George reads some of his hi- j ly in(}uii'ed Ibr cradles The store-keeper said smne water it was soiiked in. About twenty slow suicide.
But George never 'showed Ids (lolty annoy 1 declare! ”
When only thirsty, without cxiimi.stion, we
vorito pas.sages. George 1ms evidently none of it wii.s riither lute in the season fur the article, minnies before you tiike it from the fire, add
ances. He was just ns kind iiud pleasant, ■ But George. Chatam was a persistent fellow, his mollicr.’s prejudices. Ho is of the now-day and lie had sold all he purcimsed. The Indies
milk lo llie li(|uid in proportion to your taste, ought to drink cold water with a teaspoon*
when
ho
set
out
on
a
prineiiilo;
and
it
wns
a
though a little absent; bis thoughts moro wifh
school instead of the old, ns you might perceive looked at each other, wundernigly, and whis nnd when Hourly done, add butter, pepper, and Wlien thirsty nnd heated the first thing to do
that warm fireside he had left, and tlie compan'y lirinciplo with him ns.w to do a gentleman’s du
if you observed the books lie brought. There pered, laughingly, when one, turning to the salt. A little corn-Blarch, ndded as thickening, is to dip the bands in cold water, deep enough
ty
under
the
cii'eumstancq(|.
A
little
proud,
of Swift and Steele, and Gay and Prior. Per
arc two or three'of Thorei u’s, and one of Em blushing John, remarked: “ Out of season ! 1 ten or fifteen minutes before taking the corn just, to cover the wrists; then dip a towel iu
haps it was this absence of mind that inado liim too, il hurt him lo be the means of doing an in erson’s which Miss Inger.soll hn-'.n’t read ; and thought babies were always in season ! "
from the fire, improves it very much. The the water, lay it on the forehead and then drink
jury, and then bo denied any reparation what
a little careless in his driving, lor in turning at
com sliould not be dry when served, but float cold water with a toas})ooii. A few drops of
ever. So a second time be presented himself George gets quite brilliant as he discusses
the cross road ho seemed to have forgotten a
Oil the way bock through Wushington, the ing thickly in its own stiff broth, iintl, my word vinegar or lemon juice may be added to the
tliom. The town (dock struck ten before be
certain pile of stones tq bo avoided—for the at Miss Ingersoll’s door with his inquiries, nnd
New llumpsliirc delegafion to the “ wigwum " for it, it will taste as fresh and sweet as any water. If exceedingly hot, keep your hands
dreamed of it.
then
he
spoke
to
her
quite
frankly
of
how
ho
road was under repair at the time—and this
ill cold water and the towel on your forehemi
“ Eless ms ] I didn't know it was so lute 1 ” culled oil the President uivl presented him corn fre.">h grown.
inattention very nearly caused a serious acci felt about it.
ho said, rising. It was a lovely n^ht that met "ith a aeries of resolutions, which they had
I need not sny, that by soaking corn thus fur at least one minute before drinking.”
‘‘
You
uro
flcjircely
generous,
Miss
Ingersoll,
^
dent. There was n suddeu swerve, a sudden
a«
»
«
tI .
.. A. __a-a ATA AlaaJa
their giizo as they stood a momeot by the open j adopted. The President replied in substoBCe dried aB night, and also soaking the preserved
S, anThough GeoTg; rT.aiiied hH seat, he said,
seriously,
“ to Atreat
n^ in this way.’
Uiibbi Eliezer said, “ Turn to Gh)d one (tag
door.
I that a recognition of .the policy and principles beans for the same length of time, n delieions
it wasn’t so easy for Miss Ingersoll, in that low*
Miss Ingersoll was
“ It will soon be delightful riding. Miss In-] of the a<lininistration would be required of winter snccotiish cim he made the'next day. ns before yiMir deiitli.” His disciples said, “ IIoiV
backed, or no-Wked, open buggy. She gave by h.s honest, serious
can II man know the day of his dealli ? ” He
gersoll,” Go. rge remarked, animatedly, as be, those who receive olfico and patronage under good ns any over eaten in summer.
ju8taJUtle“Oh!”of fright ns she was thus un- something, however, in the olU strain.
answered them, “Then you should turn to God
felt the spring air: “ and then youjnust lot me the government. The delegates naturally ex[Working Farmer.
cereDQonlouBly thrown Quti and then George wasn t worth minding, etc.
^
todmj ; |ierhH|is you may din tomorrow; ’, thus
take you over some of these hills: I’ll iiroinise pressed themselves as highly griililied at the
hJTZ another sound. He righted himself
“ Miss Ingersoll. it
not lo upset you. You will go with me, wont' |ileasiint pro.s|ieet thus opened for themselves
The Portland Pres-s tells Ihe following rather every day will be ciu}iloyid in returning.—*
and jumped to the ground with no very great' you had been ... my place ami In y" «
yQU
9
’’
and
their
fricuils.
extravagant
story to illustrate the wholesale , Anon.
delay, y^ may be sure. It was quite durk you have felt Hint U wtum t wo.tl. mn.dmg.

turim rnr^puz-^cm-i

m)t
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GoIi.imon Opinions ” are well expre.s3-,
I At a meeting of tbe Unitarian Society of
Mr. Blaine's /-etter of Acceptance.
Tifii Si'KAMliOAT Thain Oil tlio I’ortlanil j
OPR TABLE,
ed
in
a
.splendid
gold-be.aded
cane,
wbieb
tbe
:
'"'K; this village, beld on Saturday, Aug. 18tb, tbo
ami Ktiiiiebuc inili'oad, wc are picioiod to loom, I
'I'iik Gai.axy, for Sc|)tembcr 1st, has tlie
I following resolutions were adopted ;—
overseers
in
tlie
Ndrtli
Vas.sslboro
anils
pro-;
nr
u
t
i
•
i
i
IS not been discontinued, but is to bo a perma- I'ollawinf; table of conleats;
„ ,
,
,
.
My Dkaii.Siu:—I was advised some weeks
Tlm
Clavoiiiigs,
(wllli
an
Illustration,)
tiy
Anilionv
aeiitcd
ienlcd
to
Tbomas
S.
Lang
lust
week,
previous
'
ebairman
of
Ibe
Congres.sioual
:, He-solvcd’ Xbnt tbe cordial‘ tbaiiks of tbe mcmnent
aniin^ciiltint,
It
bos
never
been
suOi-BPII MA\ll;\>f,---- juII. WIXCJ...
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.
crit
(jQxiv,iuLion,
tliat
Ll(o
.Union
tnen
of
the
I'liird
i;’
\v ^
’n tendered
KI)l1'(MtSi
to
ciently advei'tisml, but is steadily naming in
'I'mj.ip^iii.nrts of Oak amt Slone, by Henry Morford)
,nt
more
hem-Uly
gueu_
ov_
beUcr
_
dcHervcd.
Di.tnet
luul
U-mlcrca
me
the
honor
ot
a
onumJ,.
of-\
Hell
for
^mir
l.ousohis
e
WATEUVIIJ.E • .. AUCi. 24, IHOfi. I'avor with the people as it becomes kno'ffn.— Pisa and its tlnivorslty, by II. 0.: On Cbristnins K.e— enl Lang leaves early in ibo coming week, mous reiiomiiiatioii for tbe iiosilion to wbieb 1 inniiilieenl present of a Hell for our liousc of
See oHieial nolice lielow
I •'•ilb; Sbake«|,earc'» Sonnets, by Itiebnrd Jl. Stoddardi Mr
worsbip.
„
,
... .
. . • 1 ,
11..,1, Verbal Anomalies, bv (ieorgo Wakcinan i Arriere Penseo, mid [iroposes to spend llie'wiiiler, witli a part bave already been twice eleeled by tbeir sulfralle.solved, Tbat tbe tbanks of tlie Society bo
.Ste.,mho,a /rron.-llns tram between IJatl,
.j,,
,.„oline t:be.scbro; Alronanlics,
ge.s. I bog tbat you will exeiiso Ibo tardiness
of bis family, iiT tbe soiitb of Franee. Tbe of a luiblie and suitable aeknowledgmenl of Ibis presented to J. M. Cmoker, Ksq., of AVuterand Skowlieiran, wbieb was put on atl an cx- ||j. ^ ^y, tVall; Arcbie l.ovcll, by Mr.s. lalwards; l.ltcrperinienl, baa met with more succeas than was | ary Prondcurs, by I'.ngeno Denson) llaclicl and llislori, earliest prayers ol ibuusauds of warm friends grop.t eomplimciit, wliicb Iroin sncli a o.onstitu- ville, for bis valuable present of a Clock. Al
oney is .sullleienL to gratify tbe ambition of any so to Col. R.II. Greene, of Winslow, for tbo
by H. A. Ilclillc) Atlaatie Tclcgraidiy, by I'red. D. Per will plead for bis restoration to beallli.
al lir-l anlieipaled, ami at a meeting of tbe Dimail and w liieli far snrpas.scs any merit.s wbicli excellent copy of tbe Bible presented by bim.
kins i Ncljiibn, by tlio Pditor.
reclora, bold at Itruuawick on Tue.sday, Aug. j A capital munber of one of tlic raciest and moat read
llesolved, Tbat the tbanks.of tbe Society bo
'• NuP Ced.”—When a man pleads hahy, 1 miglit justly claim for my pulilic service.
‘dial, ii wiH voted to contirme, running tbe able inaga.aacs In the country.
In aeeepling tbe nominalion tbns flatteringly tendered to Geo. F. Oilman, Esq., of New
and Ibo plea is sustained, of eoiir.se-all legal
I Till' iiricc of 'ITir. Oai.axy is $5 a year; $.1 a lialf
tendered me I de.sire to stale cxpWeitly tbat I T’ork, for liis generous donation of a beautiful
Irain.
W. 11a rcii, Siip’t.
; year, T'bc lirat volninc, just cbmplctcd. will tic Kent, proceedings against bim are stayed. Hro. sball pl:ind or fall in public estimation on tlic set ol Pulpit F'urniture, and of gallery ebairs,
Angii'la, Aug. 'dll, ISOti.
I liimdsiam'ly Inmud, on rcccpit nf SU.kib It contuius Morrill, of tbe Gardiner “ Home .lournal ” in record 1 bave made in Congressi I bavo given and for bis many oilier inaiiifostiuiuns of inter-'
iiiiiirly thirty illnstriitioiis by tlic bust nrti.sUs. W, tJ. and answer to ibo ebarge of coiituTnaeidniily re no vote tbat I de.sire to eliange or recall. I est ill oiir welfare. Al.sd to AV; A. Wales,
I’kovokino.— Tlie niifn'^iim of a few lines i r I’. Cliiircli, No. as Paik Itow, New Vprk.
fusing to appear at tbe late festival of Ibo Wa- bave npbeld no mea.siire, wbieb I did not con- Fls([., of New A'oik, Ibr a pair of bcalitiful Va
Iroiii ibe report of tbe “ Walervillo I’ereli Aa,
,
I
Atlantic Monthly. — The. September lervillc Percb-Association, parades the I'ollowi seientimisly believe was for tlie public weal. I ses presented by bim.
socijitioii,’ :tsl week.im Iprinter.s laiigiiage,
im ;; mmilHir
,
.....
,, montlily Is out,. nn<l, as our copy
.,.s.,.i.nr.
bavo littered no sciilimeiit wbieb J now wish to
,
,
oM
liiH abln
Ims
Resolved, That we look with delight up9n
retract or (|iialify.
‘ out/) iiiiiilc K snd “ mmUlie of the (h.i- nut |•cac!lc^l us wo take tho following euiimoraliou of its ing excuse in bis paper ;—
tbe areliileetural beauty of our bouse of wor
H
oun
—‘in
Gardiner,
ICitb
iiisl.,
to
Mrs.
II.
On tbe great and all-absorbing question of ship, and feel justly proud tbat this fine edifice
ncr scmie. Rev. Dr. SUeMon, Prol*. Mallliews |Cimtcnts fnuu tlic boston /If/tirr/Mcr,It is especially notulilc for the unusual •number of K. Moj iill, a (laugbler.
t re-adniitting tlie lately rebellions Slates to tbe is the work of Waterville mechanics; and tbat
j\ml Rev. Dr. llobmm were noi utuong those niioiiytnouH
contributiuiis. lu this class are a poem,
We not only reeoniinend bim to men'.y, but ! ]irivilege of representation in bulb branclies of we tender tbe thanks of the Society to the mas
who were liiin ied away. They lari ied unli 1 “ 1 l>o Voicej” a iiapor on “*Lifo Asi-uranco;” a humorA a/:N7'i; rojt the ,i/.i //..
.
.
11 I*
j ous sketch, •* A l)i»tinguisluul Clmracler;” a iiarralivc boiio tbe members of tlie ML P. A. will .semi' Oongre.s.s, I biTve believed and do believe tbat ter mccbariic, James P. Blunt, Esq., of Water
tbe (dose, ami eaeb responded Id tbe call for liy an eyc-wiIiioR8 of fiiinia '• lacideiits of tlic I’oi'llaiid bin, a silver Irnil basket (matrimonial) or some !
'X; !«;«orded tliein ex- ville, and to the home talent employed by him
H. M. PKTTIJNOTI.Ii fc 00.. Nrw.^impor
Nn
►tree!, Bohlon.an'l 87 Park How, New York, «rp
I’ortliu remarks—tbe speeeli of Prof. Mutbews being t'lic;” a iiroso skclcli,'• My I.iltle Doyand a |ioliliciil
I eept with tlie conditions -wbieb would vender in the erection and completion of this building,
article dissecting ** The .loiinsoa Darty
'flie jioems,
Watervillk Mail-huH ureimlhorijtt'U to
a«lvpril.spin*’ni«»
j (ii^.in puwerle,ss in future clforts to destroy tlie for the faithful and workmanlike manner in
beside thiyt aliovc iiieatioiied, are Mr. Longfellow’s third otbur ap|iropriale mark ol esteem.
Htid auh^ciiptlonp, nt the aiuiiu riKef
riqiiircil at (IiIm ofllru • luaintly bumorous and ebaraeteri'lie.
sonnet “ On T’raaslatiiig the Hiyiaa Cmiimediir,” “ tlio
9, U. N1I<G9, New.^papor AdvrrthluK Agitiit. No. 1 Srollay'fi
nation. Tbe eomiiliions tqion which Congress ;
(|,Qy ],uve severally discharged the duties
I'loboliiika,” by C. 1*. Craiieli; and ■’ Lake tlnaiiiplaiii,”
PbKASAN'f. WoitDS—In a coininnnieation
Huihiinif, Ooitrt
Ho-tou, lt« anUioriziMl • to recenve u>l. j has tuinlcrcil to those States the privilege of devolved upon them.
gjjy’ Tbe aliiicst ineessant ruin, for some by 11 T. 'j'liekcrinaii Tito loiiiiiiitio writcr.s are espe
ToreaHnienfn nt the ftiinif rales iin Jeijuired liy n.H
AdrerlUbrp nhToi^il urc n-feired to the At'f'tH tmtiicil MTceks I list, is lieglimiiig to Le looked upon as cially wcU’rciirescnted in tiiia full and varied munber — to the Watehmiunfc KctlecUir, written since lus i representation witliin its halls are embraced in
tlie opening story, “ Tlie tinrgeoiTs Assistant.” being by visit to AVaterville atCommeneementtime, ^ tlie
above.
Constitutional Amendment submitted to
AVe wish our friends would give the follow
little less iban wondertul. We. ipieslion wbetber Caroline Cliesebro) the esstiy ” On VVomun’s Work in tiio Rev. Df. lliigue bn.-) it pleii.-uint noticeof oni- Ubc Slates, and lor wbieb I voted. TboseconI
.
Middle Ages,” by Mrs. It, C. Uatorston; llio description
AI.l, I.KTTKIlS AND L'O.MMUNICA'riOXH
ing
paragraph at least two readings, With tliB
an Italian llaiiistorin," by Mary Cowden Clarke: and •II
1
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dilions arc ini-i
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onerous
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rtdaiing elthrr 0) the bu«Iin-j<<i or clltori li ilrpiirlmcntH of tbl.s in any lormer season llie Ibroe monlbs, .lune, |)'*of Veslerday,”
,
.
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” to
■ addition of five minutes reflection on the same
Mi,«s Harriet K. i’reseott, to say uotUilig village and Its surroaiidmgs, Irom wliicIi we -,
pT\por,should bon'idri-SHi'd to* Maxium Jk Wi.no,’
July ami August, ever sliowed so great a tpian- if .Mrs, .Stone'sby" tlliiiniiey
^
I
any
State,
while
they
are
indispensably
reipiiCorner ” talk, wliicli is tliis
TILLE MAIL OFI'IOE.’
| ly |),q future safety and barmuny of all tbe subject and a little personal application :—
ly ol' min. Tbe “ oldest iiibabilant ” says it inifutli iiii BiiMWCi* Id tbo tiUG.-stiou, “ Hgw Slmll Wo bu copy the (following ;
Aiim'*oilV” Wc luive Dr. llcilt'o’d address to tbo HiirMore
than
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of
a
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pas.sed
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States.
Temiu.ssee has already accepted those
Give the Piiinteus Faiu Plat.—AVe
I'DH (iOVKlIXIIl!,
vanl Alumni on “ University Kefonn,".as )>roinised. Inreally lieaUs all !
stiilinent-t are given of the “ Ibis-suges from UawTboriip’s since we bad .seen AVTitervillc in Commence- | conditioii.s and bits been fully and freely re
have a piece of advice, says an exchange, which
Gen. Joshua L. Ohamberlain.
Hooks.’’and ol'“ Gtillitli (Jaunt" 'I’lio litoiary meat wqek ; our impressions Irom a briel visit j elolbed with all her rights m a member of tbe we wish to fix firmly and indelibly upon the
'PKlteilY!—A'isilors at AVade’s, at North Note
liDlicea ircat only of " Aruiudule’’ and of “ Gilmore's liad .somi-wbat fadeda, ml wc bad forgotten tbat ; Union. Let her late sisters in rebellion “ go
FOU Hl!:>'jn:8KNTATI VK To CONi; I: K.SH,
public mind, and that is, to give tlie' printers
Pond, reporl perch by the ibousand. They Four Years in llic Saddle.’’
it was a place .so loveable. But, in fact, tbe and do likewise.”
lair play. Do not forget that it costs soiriething
JAAIKH G. RLALNI*:.
I'ubiisbed by Ticknor & FicUD, Hoston, nt $4 a year.
were always aliuiidant there, but Ibi.s year more
cliaiiges bave,jj,ei’ri minierous ami Irauslbriiiiiig.
In Ibe pending campaign wc have to meet to “ puli’” as well as to advertise, and never
Keunobcc County Kuiiilimtiou
plenty ibaii ever. This is jii.st the time to lake
II-VUi’Kit’s ^Monthly. — In the Septtimber Then, in tbe fields along the .shores ol tlie Keii- tlie same party wbieb during tbe fearlul throes sponge upon a iirinter in any way whatever.
.Seiialor.s—GFO. AV. PKUKIX.S, llallowell. lliein.
munber, Geupral l^lrotlier {Forte Crayon,) illustrates tbe iicbcc there were uncomely stumps and fore.st ami agonies of the recent terrible war, lent its It is llie |)rinter’s ink tliat makes iiine-lentha of
TllOS. 11. KKKl), Wayne.
Htill’.s Hlnlf (Campaign of 1801 witli pen ami pencil; Col. relies that, imiiarled to lire surroundings an air " aid iind comfort ” to the enemy ; wbieb did yonr Ibi luiies ; it lakes money to buy ink,
6^?' “ Jennie ’ inquires wliat .she can do with Marcy’s book of “ Army Life on tUo Uordev"i» made of aboriginal newness and rawness ; these bave its utmost to destroy tbe public credit by syste type and paper, and yet, after all thi.s, tew are!
,]O.S. T. WOODWARD, Sidu ly
lier ” I'lly ealle. s,” who drop in at uiisea.soiia- the basis of an essay, illustrated by the engravings of all pa.sseil away ; tlie levels and slopes are matic (le|)reeiiition of tbe national resources, uml the thanks that the printer gets. Give the
.Sberiir—CIIA.S. IIFWINS, Augusta.
Co. Goni’r.—Jl. ROLLINS, dr., Albion.
ble lioiirs, when she wants to be at the dinner Hie book itself; and Mr. Abbott’.s paper treats of tbe smoo!bed like English lawns, comparatively ; wbieb al the very cri.-is of the struggle assem [ii'iiilers lair play, give up all expectations of
War History of Texlis. ** Wilmington during tbo Hlock- while tbe broa 1 avemies ami_streets, shaded bled ill Nalioiuil Cuiiveiitioti at Cliieago and gratuitous puirmg, etc., and coma down with a
or tea tnlile. V plain ease—eboo.se for her ac- adc," by a late Coufedoratc otUccr, U an interesting ar with mapl'is and elms, remind one ()f New Ha
solemnly voted tbat “ llie war for the Union rciiuincrtition. 'The great American statesman,
THE NEAV PARTY.
qiiaiiilaiiees those who know better.
ticle, and there U tbo usual amount and variety of mis- ven, abomidiiig in signs of taste, ibrift and eal- was a lailure.”
Such a parly is in no coiitiii- AVebsler, was right when he said, “ Small is
Ill looking nt Ibe late gatbering at Pbibulclcullancons reading, inclmliiig several Avell Avriltcn stories, ture.
geiiey to be trusted with power.
In tlie hour the Slim required to patronize a newspaper;
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sjiicy editorial department, &c.
pbin, we naluially impure, first of all, wlial is
of supreme danger it was faiililess to tbe first amply rewarded its patron uo matter how hum
A
eliaiige
of
commanders
lias
been
made
at’
I’nblisbcd by Harper Hrothers, New York, nt $1 a
iiistiiiels of patriotic duty, and tliere is no - se ble or unproteiidiug the gazette he lakes. It
tbe object ? To arrive at an answer, we next Setiodls of ibis place have arranged a union
year.
liiclimond, very agreeable to tbo re- eoiistrueted curity lb. this Union if its leading men should is next to impossihle to fill a sheet with prink'd
inquire, who ai-'j Ibe men ? Tbe answer to the |>ie-uie, (111 tbe banks of the Sebasticook, in
AiiTiiuu’s Ilo.ME JLvgazini;, for f.leptem- rebels. Geii. Terry has been sent to Utah be trusted with tbe administration of tbe gov- matter without palling soinclliing< into it tliat
latter question will be some progress towards AVinslow, til laud of Jlr. Geteboll. Commither,
is liiindsonicty cniljclll.‘<lic(l, ns iisiinl, and contains and bis place is now filled by Geii. iSebolield, eiiiment. Tbeir present .sycopbanlic siqiport is wotrh the subscription price.”
an answer to tlie first. AVbo are tb.e men lateappointed to arrange all the preliininaof tlie Prcsiileiit, after traducing ami maligning
WcJ tis Fitly Spoken, by T. S. Artlinr; Frisky, a racy a Johnson conservative.
ly gnibered in eoiiveiilion at Pbibulelpbia ?— !
"'“'I
The sketch; 'llie Fire-Fightor’s Cliild; Until Hartling, con
bim during bis four yenrs of heroic nnd patriotic
Ti.mbi.y and Sensible are the following
what is tbeir “record” previous to tbe re-1
ell’ort for the Union botli iii tbe Semite and as hiiEs from tlie Kennebec Journid. Read and
cluded; I’ctroleum, continued, liy Miss Virginia F.
A Political JIanual.—AVe have re
Jlililary Governor of Tennessee, is.rcitdily aehellion ?—and wlial part did Ibey take in the I “l’'*‘’bibe of refresbinents nt tlie Townsend &d., witlilthe usual departinent.s.
I’ublislicd by V. S. Artlinr & Go , Fliiladclpliia, at ceived from the oHiee of the “ Loyal Piiblieu- eounled for by tbe fact ibat Andrew Jobnsuii set) if they are not:—
war? Nobody needs tbo answers to these i
''“‘J"
A Canadian paper iimkes an appeal to those
$2.r)0 a year.
tion Society” of Boston, a copy of a Political lias now the bestowineiit of patronage and place.
questions, for llm rea.son tbat tbore has been no j Xakk AVAitNiNO !—In Lewiston the police
JIauual for 1860, ioebiding a .summary of the Already within tbe ranks of tbe President’s iiideliled for a.ssi.-taiu'.o, and says limt Jo':is tur
IIouiis
AT
IIoJiF.—^Vitliuut
enumerating
coneealment. Ibe wliole political bislury ol j \,;jve a way of protecting village gardens'by
new friemls tliere is a disgraceful seramlde for key was a ihillioiiaire compared wilh its treasu
the cojiteuLs of tlic September number of lliis excellent iin[iortant e.xecutivo, legislative, !uid polilieothe country for twenty years is tlieir record ;' arresting tioy.s wlio rob ibein. AVe hope the family magazine, it is suflicjeiit to say tliat, ns usual, it inililary facts of the period, froai President olllee—the aiite-rogins of tbe E.xeeutive Man, ry. Some publishers in .Maine say that many
siuii svvarming with applicants eager to fill persons are inilehled for siil).scii|)tion and ad-"
and tbe trials we have endured for tbe last four!
same fashion will be iidopted in AVbilerville.— is full of able and interesting articlc.s, including tbe con Jolmsoii’s aeeessioii to July 4, 1866. It is a [ilaees umlor a Government wbieb to-day verlisiiig, while tlicsc publishers need the
clusion
of
"
The
Little
I’rcaclier,”
and
a
contituiation
of
years have been mtilliiilled ten Ibid bee.ause i AA'^e notice anotber indictuion of cruelty in tbe
very convenient document in tlicsc exciting would bave bad no existence but for the of- money. It onglil to be u .derslood by this
“ .laue Gurley’s Story."
time that an end lias come to c.iedit in any de
tbe.se men bave labored to increii.se them. police duparlinent of Lewiston. A few even
Fnblishcd by Charles Scribner & Co., Now York,nt $3 times, when men are frequently callhd to give lorts iiml sacrifices of men more patriotic ami
piiriment ot iiews|)apei'dom. AVhen a man send
devoted llian tliein.selves.
AVbile Mr. Biiebanan was aiding ami idieliiiig ings since n fellow, (probably a student in Bales a year.
a reason fur tbeir political faith.
Jly faith in ibe trium|di of the Union cause an adverli.scmeni to a paper he should iinme
the plans of Ibe Sombern leaders tbe.sc men Mill or Bates College,) was arrested lor di.sTlie Lady’s Fuiend, for September, has a
is uiisliakeii. Tbe men wlio fouglit tbe lialllcs dialely provide iiii'.'iiis lor itsjpaymeiit. Type
wero staying up bks hands -, jiml when at hist turhiiig tbe (piiet of the city by blowing a liorn»tcc\ engraving of n Moiitor Vicnd'nv)- ov«r Lor
Policy
NvovUini;. A (lispatcdi to of tliu oution are resolveil tiiat ooi- great victory makers, paper makers, ink makers, comiiositor.'^
York Tribune says tbat tbe propri- sball not bu fruitless, but tliat under tbe bless [ircssineii and the devil ail now e.\[)eet proinpi
the war began, tlioy labored as openly as eow- This is cruel! lu AVaterville it has beco no a Sloepiag Child; a Imndsome largo sisoU colored fasliioa | ti,e
with jiumeious engravings of bonnets, veils, i>rom-'
r i
-..t
i
na .,
,
,
ing of God it shall yet euiuliiee to tliat “ more paymciil.
Jtrdice would permit to discourage eiilislnieiils, pastime Ibr ga:igs of row ly follows, of all 0jilutu,
,mde. suit, ball dress, oollats, culls, gored dress will, j ^^'ors ot tbe New Orleans Iribuiie, a loyal paridicule tbe govenmieiit ami rejoiee in all the sorts, to prowl our streets imd render iiigbl pepluiu l)a."iiuo, etc. Tiie number is fuil of good.stories. per, liavo been eoinpelled to .snspeml publica perfect Union ” wbieb was llio glorious coiieepIll clearing away the ruins of ths Canal Bank
tioii of our lathers iiml wliieb is yet to be ibu building, I’oriland, a few days since, tlie workmisfortunes ot our arms. Vallamligbain and diideous by all .sorts of noises. Tliey oven sere Tubli.slicd bj- Deacon & I’etersou, I'iiil.idelidiia, at 62.50 tion in eoiiseipieiiee of threats of violence realization ot our ebildreii.
inaii eaine iqion flio remains of the dog of llio
AVood were worse I ban some others only- as nade llio police wilboiit waking them. It is
towards tlieir editors and printer,s. The mil
Very truly yours,
J. G. Blaine.
hank watehmaii. On the night of the grijat fire,
they wore less cowardly ; ami wlio ever beard said our police liitvo an ear for ibis ipiality of
Godly’s Lady’s Book — for Soplcmber, itary guard placed tliere during the riot liad
'J’niy's master being absent, assisting in taking
their IrCiirou objected to l.y a .single one of tbe music. AVlial a dull, puritanical place that lit is a hranty, witli numerous ciubellislmieiits, some of
witlidrawn from tlie olliee only tbo day
The late Rev. Dr. R. liad a somewhat lofty care of the ircasiire, llie dog refused to leave
wliicli are very fine. Of course tlie number is well lillod
manner
of expressing himself. In the course the hanking room where he imd so often kept
men now banded logelber at Fliiladcl|ibia ?'
tle Lewiston innsi be !
with reading matter, iucludhig sevorni good 'stories, val before it was closedot visiting bis parish, he called at tlie cottage | guard witlt more tliaii human fidelity. CoaxTlieso men say they are. joining baiid.s to
uable recipes, elementary instruction in various departUnion MiiiTriNfis.— Hon. Albert 0. Jewett, inoiits of Instcfiil labor, etc.
Au excursion came up from llallowell to of an elderly female, who familiarly inviliid him , ing and threats were alike unavailing, and tha
save the Union 1 t\ bo rallied wlieii the Union
to “ come ill by and sit doun.” The Doctor, Gaithliil brute pei islied at bis post, llis fate,
rublislicd by L. A. Godoy, I’hiladelpiiia, at S3 a year. our vilhigo last week, cboosiug a pleasant but
was tbrcaloiied by treason ? Did any of these ? ’’
Ib'lfa-I,- will adilress the citizens of AVaterwho expected a more respeotliil salulati,)n, said, | eaiiinely spciiUing, was as lieroie as tbat of Cas
Instcad, bow many of ibeni re>lraim d tbeir ville ami vicinity Jlonday evening, Sept. Jd.
io stately tones, intending to elieck any further sibiaiiea.
Evkuy Satuuday.—The last number con- rather cool day.
attempt at familiarity ; “ 1 am ii servant of the
eopper-longiied hisses at tlie brave men who He will speak til .Skowliegan .Sept. -Illi.
tains a secoml iustalinont of Mr. Kingsley’s story, a dcA considerable r.umbor of llie dclegatc.s to.
Aiiour Right.—’A man who fought <.n ihc Lord, come to speak with you on the'eoneorns
8crij)tif)n
of
(be
Froneb
Watering
place
at
Hiarritz
from
filled .tbe ranks of our armies ? Ami when lint
left
Catti.k JlAitivK-ra.—Tbe Boston Adver London' Society, an exciting “ Story of a Hurglary," a riglit side during the war, siiys the programme of your soul.” “ Then ye’ll be humble pke
Union was indeed saved by our victories, who
as revenue assessors and coltiser report.s tbe market well supplied lliks lively sketeb, “ Clioosing a House," nud two moro poems j (pj. pifiludelphia Cunveiilioii was made up your Maister,” admirably rejoined the cottager. > leetor.s, iind removals
and appointments nru
among tliese Pbiladeipbia patriots was heard week, with litlle or no ebange in prices. JIaine frotn the advance sheets of Mr. Swinburne’s ne^v book. I ....
The Doctor felt llie reproof deeply, and never
i
. i /* i • i
With the number for Sept, 1st, this journal will be en^ prayers, 1 spooclt, J'I40 uriiiks anil a beii- again sought to magnity himself at llie expense being made as rapidly as possible.
to rejoice? AA'^as Ibero one wlio did not slink sent‘dC2 cattle and 3d0 sheep. Gideon AYulls
of his olliee.
Punch says: “ AVe do not believe spiritual
away from tbe huzzas of truer and bolder men, sold 10 oxen nl 14 c. to kill and weigh ; 3 at larged from thirty-two to forty pages, nnd the publisliora ediction.
say tliat its succi^ss deniand.s and Justinos this ctiange.
ism
or magic, but the other day a veracious
l^'ClioIoia,
Dy.senloiy,
Coiigli.s,
Colds
and
ns lluiugb conseioiis^^lbat the blows duo to trai 1*2 1-2 c. 36 sk ; and some 45 others at 11 to We are p’casuil to learn this, for “ Kvery Saturday ” furA little girl named Small, was shockingly
witness actually saw a young man tarn into a
nislios good reading at a cheap vatc)> It isSnadu up of Rheumatism are (juiekly cured by “ Americaii outi'iigcd by a young man, or fiend rather
tors wure dc.served upon Ids own back? And 13e per lb.
public house. Transformation extraordinary.”
named Jesse D. AVeliher, in the town of Bowreadable, intere-sting nnd valuable stories, essays, skotcli- Life Drops.”
now, V ben Ibe assnsin lias given a fitting leader
doin one day last week. Tlie girl’s recovery
Nine lentils of the liipior sold is no better
Tub Poi’HAM CiiLKUitATiON will take cs; nnd poems, from foreign journals nnd periodicals—
for such men, they profess to rally to save tbe
translations from those of France forming a prominent
^^’Tlie Hair Restorer that gives the best is doubtful. Tlic fiend is now in Augusta than so inueli slow poi.soii. Young men con
place
on
tbe
21st
inst.,
near
tbe
place
of
origi
UnioiG These men, who would not give even
feature, in compliance with a general desire, serial
tinue, however, to pour it down their lll'roats
.satisliietioii is Pes^ieliiiie. Used and sold ev jaila word to save the Union from trailoiuiis South nal ouuupatioii, at the mouth of the Kuiiiiebec. Btoriea avIH be introduced, those of u first class character
Contentment with a mo levate share of tbe preparatory to tilling an curly grave. Th e
erywhere.
readable tiuulity being alone selected. ** Silcoto of
Carolinians, are now fanning logelber to save All creation nru invited to attend and help to
good lliingsof Ibis world is a principle but little cholera frightens people enough to prevent
' Silcolcs,” by Henry Kiiig'iloy, has just been commenced,
The East Somerset Agrieulliiral Society will recognized in American education. Emulation, them from eating unripe fruit ami unwholesome
glorify the founders of the first colony in Nev I and others will follow. A thrilling story from the French
it from tbe representatives ol loytil men !
bold tlieir Annual Caltle Show and Fair at
vegetables—but small-pox, the plague, Asiatic
Let us listen te their argumeiiLs:—whom do Hnglund. AJdrc.sses and cominunications are of Kdmund About, will appear in September. Oontribu- Ilartlaiul, on Tuesday and Wedac'xlay, Sept, elevation, and a uiiiver.-ial .seramblc over eacli
otlicr’s heads for llie liighest point, is the main ebolera and all the diseases flesh is heir to,
tions
from
Charies
King^ley,
lleury
Kingsley,
Anthony
expected
from
several
promiiierU
genileinon.
we boar them denouiiee ? Jell' Davis, or any
lltb ami 12tli.
thing instilled in ih',; yotillitul Ainoriean mind. would not prove suIRcient to keep men from
Trollope, Matthew' Arnold, Alexander Dumas Frances
of his minions? By no means. Abrubum
di'iiiking Stull'which-renders them peeuliarly
Power
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Rossetti,
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.
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Adver
William Rogers, of Augusta, a lad about 15
There is a man in Portland who 1ms drank liable lo disease and death. AVIien will men
Lincoln, aud^lbc national eongre.ss, get all tbeir
years oM, got into a quarrel with anotber bjy, thor of “John Halifax," Alexander Smith, Thomas tiser .says tliat the umount received by .Mayor so much poor whiskey, tliat he can’t tell llie learn wisdom'(
anathemas. Do they complain of .the Andcr- lOd ward Ward, about 9 yenrs of age, a few Hughes, Robert Uuchanan, and other writers of note, Stevens of that city for the relief of tlie sull'erhave •<ippourcd in its pages; and this list of names is a ers by tbe lire, is §401,275 67. Of ibis sum difi'ereiiee between kerosene oil and Jamaica
^otvvillc murders, or the rcl'usal of quarters to days since, and in the altercation tbo Ward sufllciont guaranty of the higli character of the work.
Somebody has been making curious calcula
§128,480 50 was eoiilribuled from tlie city of rum. Ho frecpiently drinks a pint of cam- tions about the large wlioat crop of Illinois, in
tbe colored soldiers ibat'fougbl for the Union ?
plteno
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meals.
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tliiiiks
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nt
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boy was so severely injured that ho died on
Bo.ston. The Press states that tho iiuuihor of
teinperanee society.
— 1865, and finds that .if made into johnny-cake
Surely tlicsc olevoiub-liour U^iioii .savers must SaLurdity. The Rogers boy, says the Farmer,
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“ There ia no such Word as Fail."
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Gcn’l Agents for U . 8. att'd Canadas \ restore gray nr failmt hair in tour weeks fo its original color, Gilt, DIack^‘^Yalnut iind Kose-vond.
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suffer->r will try his reuiedy, us it will cost them nothing, and
All Hi8 new nnd popular .811KKT MttSK!) ineludiiig * Fieeroll SALK Dt
Copaiba
For sale in Watcrvillu hy Mfs. K. T. lIRAtitutRY, Only
the wllolu Soiilli.
Tile iNew (Orleans riot is niiiy prove a blessing.
doin oil the Old Planuillon,’jnitt publlhhed. 'i'he Publie are
parties wlsiiing the prescription, free,by rofurii mall, will
I Ih.. u no mil'll of rnnnnejuen^or rhange nf *llc'. In ll^ ap
invited to call aud Ixamiiid bofore purcliasiug elHewtiero
its (laralleli
Twcniy-six Convenlinni.-'l.s. iiii- please-i.ddress
Kr.V. KDIVACD A. WILSON,^
W. llOI»K!NS, aV
O.
I |.ri*vvd furiii of a p.i*iu, U Is iiilire.V l»iHtuU*5S, and eaiisfi* no
ly—32sp
William.sburghj Kings Co., N'bw York.
' I'liph-aHint seii'-atluii ft) tin’ pailent?'aiid uo utposure. It U
iinned, Were about to revoliilioiiize the Slate.
TliRiiKfulfor the llheial patronage already received. 1 hope
fllavviagtB.
now aukiiow-li'ilgiid by tho >1o.hi Umi no t Iti the l^roferoiou that
hy strict attention to linslness to sailsfy all who may f.ivoi ina
Ol! /inxttftrui;. Xcw ) orlu
Tlie valorous rebels felt eianpelli d to bnlelier
Ill this town, Aug. 'il'-f, hy .t. IL llradluiry, l’'s(]., Mr. with their trade All Goods will he sold at the lowest Mar
III (lie mdivt-ot [?[-ei-'us t'l'iit.i.H and l*i)P\iliv are (ho
IT€II!
ITCH!
ITCH!
t)^l.v'I'wo Ituini'lies ktiowii ttiatciii her'IIed upon''lith any
Orri.-oii T. Drown ami Mi.'js Annotlu IL (jorduu, butli of ket Prices
0. A. HKNKH’KSON.
every ineemliary railieul lo preserve tlieir lib
l>UU;i^ M\KI5<:
link I'n-H^.is
^«is, Ti’iu • (‘rttivMNn or .'‘lcceuh.
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
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Ob, wicked radicals—oli ebivalroiis
D purine'Vlii'cl-', 'I’ih* 'Inrlniiu.H, f’uKilmj-. fur I'oul1 KII «D<;
In Winslow, 18th inst., hy Hev. X. Wohh, Mr. David
'rnrnuit*s Gompontnl l’x!nt«’t ot* (’nhchs and (!«»pnihii
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
all kltoli* rl .Mm liioury tor mniiilturunog Uiirk. IMeu-u .-(eiid
Soulberner.s.—[Courier.
Triest ami Mis.s Kmily He.ynohls, both of Fairliel«l.
TIIK MUSIC OKIMHT.7IENT
fora uiri’ular F L t'AllSKI L .fc OG., No. Usll Gurm.mill cure the Itch in 18 lionrn.
Ill West Waterville, Aug. 5th, Ilinim 0- Winslow ami
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"Six .Sizes.— A pcrri’ct Trap; spring-* opcti in tho li-h's
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
years.
—dirt removing,—and not being exeritMl to tlie
Fol.l bv DniggLtSull over the Wmld.
nmntli; best ever «ilVon’il—cviM vlKHly wnnts them.
Important to Females.
MKLODKONS, FI^IVI KS, VIOLINS, CUITAIiS, fcV-c.
In Chinn, .Inly 31st, Mr. Natlmn Ureed, ngetl 05 years.
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The Attorney-General lia.s directed tlie en
On Inunl, nml iitinlc to onhn* at short notion, at the Xcw
A Iso a taiiarl mail who has a horse and light wagon,
'I'O meet the great deiimnil lor a DKTTKU CLA.‘*.S of ('bll
DGnhfitorc, opposite the Dost Oflico.
tering of a noliii ])ros*‘qin in tlie cases agaifist
TU SKLL AT IIKTAIL.
Du. TOBIAS’
I dren'.s nml Voiifh's Copper Tippetl Flioon, ive lia ve iimde
Tho Star Medicinal Powder Co.
the Fenian oiricers to be tried in BuiFalo, N. Y.
C. A. HFNUIGKSON.
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N. U. Deal ers enu g -t belter goods, at the same price than
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I ehhius, one fir iiik be-t ami une fur the second boot, eoiijpetf
Deitleis eVery wheie, and at whulemle by
heen dead about nn lioilr. The wound lo the
(iun being oju-netl to the .'*^tate. The W llleox fc Glbbifiaml Fl«»rDo NOT I'oitoET all Accident Policy
WILD!
II.
I eiiee were enter>-il, and alter a (rial of HeVun Umirs thoMiichild Wits not serious. There is not the slight
Works of Nature.
Wholesnte Dealer In Glass Waro. Ill Milk Mreef, Doston. ; ebliK'S t*elng woiked bv sUilllul operatives, the vietury nnd
All of tlie^K Goods Iiate ht-i'n seleCtOd with gtVat CatC; and will the •* Traveler,” of Hartford.
1 prU**'^ viftn awarded to thu Wllleux fc Gibbs mm-h-nes tliu
est clew to the fiiurdorer. Thealluir is wrapped 'Ill a State of health, tho iutcslinal canal may be cdfurftiOd he hold at the tEiiy Lowest I'ttlCEff.
L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent.
I llility tile points it elHiiin-tl b-lng fully sustulnud.
to a river whoso waters tlow over the adjoining land through
in profound mystery.
A1 o . . . FRESH MEATS and FISH.
I
Tills exei-llent and noisii less mai'hlne enu be seen ami ift fnr
Ciie channels nature or urt has u)adu,uind improve their qualI -nle at Mll.S. PAlGK'8 CLOAK and I) It KS.-t-M A KING liOOMg.
over'I'hayur
fc .Marnroa'ff Siore, (turner ..f Mulneiund Tertiplu
tiles;
so
long
tut
it
runs
('U
smoothly
the
channels
uru
kejit
Although
locate
I
**
dUvi)
town.'’I
mean
to
sell
Qeods
low
Lkavenwoutii, Kansas, Aug. 20.—A let-*
8ts., where she wniibl be happy to have thm« wUhing to purenough tu pay iitiy cue fur culling.
ter from Fort Reno, July Slot, fully .sustains pure and healthy; It the course ol the liver is stopped. tUeu
t'htOe a good Family Muehitie to null uu<l examine be/uf6 purpAlUfIi‘9 OP PLEASURE;—EXKUU.^IONS J
tho water In the cui als is uo longer pure, but soon becomes
ftittslng elst-wln re.
J. I^i. I I g and Picnic Partii-H, and all ct is-we of
the reports ot Indian liostitilies and the insiiiri- stagnant. There is but one law uf eiiculuiinn i.t nature
pU.i. e seekers, are reapectfUlly Inloriited
Cash Paid for Pelts and Prodnee.
Agent a! AngUstn, MIS.S 8. ft llDYT
ciency of llie military force present. 'The Ivbeu there is u superabundance of Lumorhtl fluid In the in
that the subs^riber ii.lv itrooUred and U about M pul into
Goods duliverMd at all places in tbtf vlllagff.
Agent at Gardiner, .>1188 WILEY.
the
vrafters
of
Snow
Pond,
ut
West
WaterTlIio,
a
flrct
cluro.
»M
Agih>t ut Waterville. MH8. M. L PAIl^K.
troops have fought tho Indimis four times. testinal tubes, and cosliveuess takes place, it flows back into
(GKNOKMIlFK’a PATENT.)
C. H. REDINGTON.
j)UT ON AND TAKEN OFF in rt MOMENT by any otie,w hi
i'teUsurc
From the Platte we learn ihiu in one train the blood vessels untl infiltrates Itself into tlie uirculation. M'utervillo, August 24, 18G9i
8tf
ut sewing, eyelet, sffrew, rlvi-t ut rUt in the cloth.
OKl'ICK l)K ■fllK
Of the largest eii'.e, and of the most safe and convenient
eight men were killed nnd others wounded.- To establUli the free course of the river, we ihUst remove llie
1 u order to lot (ho nubile at oucu see the great advantages nf
style,—new, strong and safe, — whli*h he offers to parties on
Springfield Fire nnd Murine Iiisaraiice Coobstructions wliich stop it>> frto course, and tliase of its trib ] EATHK & GOKK’S SOAFS,
these
goods
we
offer
to
eciid
by
leturii
mull,
pos’ag*piepabl,
the
most
rea.*oiiable
terms
With
nine
yujrs
uxperienuu
in
Mr. Flood of Leavenworth was killed and his
________________
At C. H. KKDlNQTON’Si
.dlMtlNUriLLB, M.^S!• , JUM 9, D-OU.
utary streams. With tile body, f dlow tiie same natural priiithe uiauagemenl uf boats, he hopes tu secUre cuiilldence in on red Ipt of puce, one set Fie* ve Dutluns, badlen’ or Gviits’.
head cut off, and set up in the dirt by the road cipitf—remove the obstiuction.<i ffoin the towels with DUAN- I XTKA MOLAS8E8, nt 73ctf.
regard to safety, as he will in all cases miiii.iga Die bout iilm* Plain 40c ; Fancy 5'J e. per s t; 1 d<>x, su-pender lluttohH To (lie Agents nnd patn»ns of the .•‘prlnglb-ld Fire kml .Marius
40
e..;
or
omt
a
S8
)KTl'll>
uW
containing
I
duy,
eteh.
tor
Felt iLy^Trip** comtnence on or utter J uly bih.
InsucHiB’e Cuiiip.my :
.
^
side. No mail liad been received for three DitETll’8 i’lLLB, which-iievur Injure, but are always effectual
Second quulitj, Ht 58 cts.
coats, vests, iriiits, nml overeuats, i»t- iG.75 per bux A In 11 deGknts.:—IVe take this early oppertonity to cnngrtitiifhtd
W. Waterville, June 2U, 1806.
(Dllf)
A. hOW.MAN.
Sjrup, at 1^1,
Beriplive list, iruitt syhb'h any style ot Dutton ran be onleriMl, ourselves iigi-nts amt patrons, (hat niilwllttxtandfiig tliu
weeks. The escort accompanying Sawyer’s for tlie perfect eleani-ing of thesjstem from foulness or dis
At o. II. UKDINOTON*3.
will be sent by mail on application.
*’’’ Rddress
]( tfitKAT FIRE, at Puitlnm), .Inly 4tli, tills, (he Old Springparty was atlaeked and five soldiers killed and ease. Kemeuibet. never suffer a drop of blood to be taken
WATKINS,80I0 Agent, No 416 Droadw.ly, erdner Canal st , n.-ld Fire and Marine,»» Is HOUND, V HlOltOUS nnd H-"UOXG.
New Hoop Skirt & Corset Debot.
NEW BOOK OF CHURCH MUSIC,
New Y«irk I*. (). box 0858, I'lesss slate wliere jou suw-ilie
a large number wounded. The wounded who from you Kvacuute the humors us often aud as long us they
C. R. THOITS,
(hir lusses lit I'ortlamI are large ; we eslhn.ife
after
iid^ertlsetDcn*.. 8bow this to your f«ie«id»,
___
Dy the author of “ Tiif. lUiti* or Jcdaii.’*
dedo.'ling siilvu.;es) htit heavy as thti» rlalni't uiai wc .tre pre
llfould Rospecfully inforio H>e l.ndigs of Waterville
fell into tlio hands of the Ravages were scalped are deratijiffd. of ns long a.8 you ure sick.
Seu'that D< U9A!VDKK'f (1 U lu white letters in the OoTeyu<
pared lo eiisl, evtry elitlm iiwsoon us presented asking no delay
f * ciiiKy, that he hns opened a Fiore lu
nnd tortured. An emigrant train -tvas altackyd ment stamp.
^^'e siiittnii ro you ii fftiteinentof our A <tsets, Ht.d we ure
UARSTON'S UltOOK, DIAIN STREET.
>*r.\t4-tul lliat alter dedurtlng out lUliitltics inelmlltig Purlland
hy a party of Sioux Indians and all tlie white ; Sold by all Dfug^sts. ^
Im—7
A ('ollecllon ofSACUKD MUSIC for Choirs, Singing gchooli*
And will offer for Siile^u Fine AMorlniet of
I'lainis we ean show thu very res)H-e?ab:e amount uf
men of the party killijd. , The women and j
sluhioal'Conventfouff, fcc., by Ij. O. Kineraoii, A atbor ol
472 68 over and ubuvu thu Cupicul Stock ul ir3b<L"U6. TIIK W.STKUS OF ’UIK
Funcy Goods, Liidic.s’ iiml Misse.s IIu(,|,
“ Harp of Judah}'* ** Golden Wreuth,'* *• SICify Cfaimes.’* fcc.
children were carried off. A largo number of
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We.st Intliii Goods nnd Groceries.

^oat in BnoiAj (Pond.
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persons had been killed on Ileno creek. The |
mns.saere occurred hetweeii the ITtli and 20ili
of July.
1

.

,

The city council of Porllilud hits voted lo
pay $100,000 lor the land homided hy Con
gress, Pearl, Federal and Franklin streel.s, to
be laid out as a public sipiure.

A M E R f C"A N

NATURE’S

Skirl.*), Coi'soD, llo.'iory, mid Gloves
(It Very Low Priccf).

THE IMMENSE BUC0E88.

Have saved more (hull 50,(KK) persona from death, for they Which has attended the *• Harp Of Judah ’• Its unlter-al
cure In a siiiglu day CJiolera, Dysentery, all Bummer Com- iidoptlon by Choirs, .Musical Cuuvuntions and 8ebo<>Ie, has in
plulhts. Fever and Agile, utnl Neuralgia Also n* sure Cure lor duced the uudeisigiied to arrange with the author, Mr. L 0.
Cbdghs and Dheuiiiatlsm. All Druggists sell them.
Emerson, fur a new volume, in which nil the excellent features
'
OURIN SKlNNifiK & CO., Pioprleiors,
of Ids previous works, together with many new and important
.
Sprlngileld^Mass.j ones combined to produce

L I FE^ D RttP S

Whipping is now regularly adopted by tlie
SEGUR’S
Richmond courts us a puiiisimieiit for minor PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL,
offences.
UKGOMMKNDKD for the trcntmoiit of
A Good One.—The llepuldicans in Shelby Dyspepsia, Indigestion, General Debility, and
County, 111., are in favor of Andrew jLhn.son.
Fever and Ague,
“ as ho was ” and Congress " as it is.”
and warranted a Cure. Invented by Dr. 0.0. 8K0HU It Is '

]SrOTICE8.

WalcfvDle Aiig. 8(h, ISCO.

aoiJ«2iir

Capital Stork.
9:ilK).()Dh 0(1
Hinpuls alter deducting iiU Claims,
2b3,47'2 58

t'OMtiniCl.tlV Kl-ltlNON

Less, I'orttand (Mniins

Are ftottk'd (nffli and pure at the Springs witliunt AnuiflH.H ou
TtlKiiiibi...illK.rr.;.p.H (fully llTiinili.ll.u . 111,..,,, uf (Vutur- I alikhaiiu.n uluiiy liiu.i.«ii l I,, ao . Mrirul a ul iliiliT rliut tl.i.y
vllle and vicinity that lie hits purchased thv stand ot l>r
fur yn(,s,
Edwin Du iihnr. on Maiii-Slruct« u ud Is prepared to exucutu all ro'aiii (l(»lr ikiiil'i.nai,
urdere In thu line of

A Collection of Music Unequalled in Merit,

o\K nuoK

statement, July 1st, 186G.

CONGIM'ISS, EMlMlll'!, AND

.(NOTICE ! DENTISTRY 1

and suited to every capacity and occasion. Tills nuw book,
upon which Mr. Einersou liis bes owed much labor uud cure
cannot fail to to be

Tiii^

REMEDIES

Surgical & Mo(4mnical Dentistry, lu tlie
best and must skilllul aiaiiiier.

I'oii

Auj. 10, IWlO.

BY CllOlliS AND CONUlikGATIONS, SOCIETIES,.

/K.NNO I .'CAYI.Ori,

R. /JuRllAjI,Hijcr.(«ry.

W,91.0 01

Itii 1*23,472 M
KDMUNI) FIIKKMAN. I're.,

<L. T. Baothby, Agent, Waterville.

OONGRESS AND EliPIRE WATER
Are usi-d with the greatest succukk in thu treatment of llyepepslu, Mcrulula, f'uniilIpniloM, and i'MiuiiroiiH Hiui-iiaea. and with dctldud ad vaage in l*(ilitiutiary I'viiipliiliifw.

B5U3.4T2 5d

FRE8H HDd now stock of Fprlcf Gieds fer adtes nnd
i UhlIdreii'H wear is olfcied at lifcSKVf.L'fl ew Boot and
Shoe 8tuie, uppos l(« the Fust OMoe. All ITsrtvvl • d.
3

uiiderrdgnui rdHpuctfiiliy Infurnts lii-* pifri'iis and
ICE! ICKl
Ii fri.Ma.
inciiua Glut OD urcuuiit of >11 htullll h** Lua disposed
'piIK Hubsorlhsr will run hiv Ice ’vugun througli tho vlHagu
' of tiiff Mtaml un .Main Ktruut, where In* hua heen t-ngagud in
1
in
the
cuiuing
setisoit,uv hert-tofhtu,
he ' "
The remarkable sale cf Two lIuNpRgn TiiotiHAND CuPirs of tlic practk'c ol Deiitbiry, (u Dr. Z E Tavlor, wlnuii tie very
regularly,
ihecuming
warm aetisoit,uv
and
COLUMBIAN IVATER
Mr. Emetsun's lust cuilectiou, in a very siiurt ti mu. leu is to coiilidetitlV recu.iiuiciids to ,their cunUdeiice and patronage.
will piuuipily attend lo all orders, large and suiall.
His
the conviction thatTHK tlL’HIhAT'K *’ will he lagetly ThoM-liaving wuik engaged at tlii'i ufllce are ntlvlsed lo rail
teiuiswlll be reujwiuablff.
J 'I'lllNU.
Waterville,
ille, April 12, 1860.
41
Ik nil effcMive Rihiedy for IHnbrteu, Oravol, and u)l dH,
tf.
LDWIN DUNIIAK.
a vegutable compound of thiriuen didtinnturticlus and la up-j sought lor. I'riee peveupy, ib-JJ18. on receipt ut whiili it will iinmedlutcly
•
sa^ee of the Kldiiwyu and llladdrr, nnd eapcclully escellunt
picvud and pruscribed by the medical prolussiOD' A phybi- be mailed. poHt-|>aiiJ I'l ico per dbxeu, (|12<
OI.IVEIt JtlTSON & CO,. Fubliehers, 277 Washington
WlANTlint^P HOUSE.
cluii who has uiadu usu of it in his practice, says—Mt is I
in diseases peculiar to wom'.Mi. Those wuttfis beliig
Street,
Uu'-lon.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
hatmlesB, while It iff putuiit; nor does It us is thu oasu with
tVI.%Tlllt01’,aiAl.MG
many uiudiclnus. leave a shuttrrud coubtitutipn tu Its track - Bond’s Ci'uckei's,
Good two Fluty ilouvi with tut ami out bullillng't on Kiui
PUltK, NATUItALfii VNADULTKRATKD
In eouneclOuu with (he abord House, a 8tEASj
Sold by all Druggists.
OUUIN 8K1NNEK fc CO.,
Street, tor sale at a fair prk-t*.
Sole Dioprletofs. HpringtlelU, Mass.
BOAT with Burges, Fall and Row Bouts will be InEnquire of WILLIAM DVKIL
At C. II. Rkdindton’s.
The trade can obtain It of any New Y’urk or Doston Medicine
_______ readiness to convoy flslilntf pin (fes. pluusure parties,
May be taken WltU a safety which uo artlliclal preparailun
Huuse. '
Ilulilxit’s llonds,
and rXuuriluns to and froM the island ilouso and fishing
ean rival. I'hulr effects are aliko pleasant. Their persevering giuuudff ou
SMALL FARM FGR .SALE.
At C. H. llhDINGTON's.
use will almosllnvuriabty restore health and vigor.
Aunabescook LSbe.
^
Perry Davis’# Vegetable Pain-Killer,
i,, ii vn
i
,
THE farm lately on upled by DmiIoI llolway, on
After
during the pleasure season. Thu i.iike abounds in pickerel and
-•r gl'lldes,
Ifip road loading from Waterville to Kendall's
------ . (horougli trinl, by Iniiuuiorable liTllig wilueb.,'., bas AlilSOIl tVllllS 1 lOUt', (tlKl Other
white
percb,
aud
for
beauty
ol
steuery
t'uuiiul
be
etpiuled
iu
AlUloUgb tbero bayo
‘ C.
" ..................
jiHIh,about hall a lullu »nt of M iiterrille VilhiKe, SOLD IIV ALL DUU(J(JI8T8, IIOTKI.S, WINK
At
II. liciliiigtoii’H.
«b« public
ttiG state
iafttr t-alu. For pih'i-umi terms, .niiulieot the
Chowdvr aud other rufrvshmentK will be furnished on thu
MKKCIIANTS, ANI) F1K8T OL.\8S (tltOCKIlS.
the first Introduction of Ferry Davis's Vegctabki I'alu |clieui),
•itubrcriher on Hie' puinUes, or E It DuUMMUMi,
li>Utid.
K BCANTO.N, Kropiieior.
Killer, and large amounts expended in their lutioduetlon, the ,
Attorney at Uw, Main Strt'et, WatCTTlIle.
Wintbrep. Maine, June 25lh.
At C. II. Bhdinoton's,
Puln Killer has continued to steadily advance In the estlmu-1
H. W. MKHRILL*
At WnoLiMti ua(.i bT
^”*** 0. ..
. . . ..
. . .1.
II.. I.... .y.|r tlutrod^«a.
..
N. D. 8aht/ath Bchool i'ic nlvs will bu acouiinodate J at Low
j Wntervllle, July 24, 1800.
4tf
_ __
tb. .orla
(h... b..t L’.....tl..
FuuUly ft,
M.abl..e
SftlenitU.S
ates.
52
jt iff an Internal and external remedy. One positive ,...............
HOTCHKISS SONS, I’ftocitinToiw,
its efficacy is, that the sales have constantly increased, and
At C. II. UKDlfiTGTUN’a.
Hotel Lease and Fiktnres
wholly upon its own merits The effect of the Fain Killer up* |
.Sariitogu Spi'mgs, and ‘J‘J Buekiiiivn St., N.Y.
Carding & Cloth Dressing,
ou tbe patient, when taken iotemaHy
' Bcsl TcU, for $1.10,
FOR SALE.
,11 reciflve jGhuipt aticntlou.
Orders by mall
Bowel Uomplalnts, Obolera, Dyveiilery, and other alhwtlous ol I
^
*
>iiK Subsorihor, iuiviiig put tho Mill forinorly carried
At C, IL RKUinuTON'ii.
ON aceofint of poof huHltlf, the umlurslgned will sell an unthe system has been truly wonderful, aud has won for it n ;
uii bv .luniOK S. ('rail; in Rood ordur, uiid oniplnyed
B I C K N K L L’ S
SYRUP!
name among medlcAl preparations that can uuvei be forgotten.
expired Lease ot tho MTLLIAMS ilOUSK, in Waterville, wltUV ^ "1^11
Us sdooew In removing pain, us an external remedy, in oases |
an ((''purieiicml Worknmn, U nrept^red to du work ut
FIXTURES.
.
'
Wateiville Clataical luatitnte.
4tf
O.NYE.Ja.
of Burns. BruUes, Sores, Sprains, Outs, Slings of Insects, aud
Jgly, 24. LS60.
short notice and in u worUjunnliko miniiior.
THE OREAt
other causes of suffering, haff seturod for it such * h<wt of tes |
FALL TERM,
Juno 7, 1866.
49tf
F. K. CltOMMl*. I T.
timony, os an almoac luiallible reuiedy, that It will bo banded (
Piano-Forte Instruction.
MCSUflMil
CHOLERA REMEDYVoi partiedCARD.
^
down to posterity as one of tbe greatest medical discoveries of rpms pall Term will begin llondfly, Sep^. Uo
J. U. llAfcfluN,
the nineteenth century.
j 1 lars apply to the Frlnclpaf,
Also Dysentery. Dlarrhcei, Uholera Morbus, Summer Oom
A ('itiriaije aud pair of llotari
'pUK SubHrIbcroSer. III.
plaint, Pain or Cramp in Hluniacb or Dowela, Hirk or Four
CONFESSIONS
AND EXPERIENCE
Notice to Settle Aoconnta.
eilleaaa i'KA'llKII OF AlVBll', and holds himielf Btomacb, I'slnu ra’ Coli«. fcc/, and is warranted lo cuas or uo
WILL be kop* ut the stable next to Gin M'ltUauis House, for
OF AN INVALID.
rrilK .ubsrrlbvr i. about to leaT. town, .nU nuue.t. all {tor- in readiness to give instruction upon the Piano-Forte, Melo- pay, Is purely vegetable, ailbout a particle of opiate or liar- hlie, i'y Ibu day or hour, uud will alao take pUNtuUgurs, to tiiuf
their houses, or re- Mlib. llighlv aromatic, very pleasant t i (he Ur tu .uiitd, but
. 1 M).. luUebleU to liliu to call tortbwkb aim B(Mtle, M^he deou, Iko., He will wait upon pupils at .i-.,-t.
■■ . IIV • ■
■ -- • - ■
‘ - ...... ..
‘
tbe De|Mns, Orders luay b luftuu uiy
Mr- IMuttV
ceivc them at bis room on ChapRiiu 8tieit,lsbetit suits their sure in its tffet'ts, warms and streogthuiD, Ihu sySt,m, uuis friiuv
Published for the benefit and as a
' must closu up all outstanding demauds Immedlatuly
to deserve the imtioiuge be like a charui. affords almost Immediatu fellHf, und u taste of 3iure,oi'at Uoultur'a Harnus* fi-bup.
MEN aud others, who suffer from Nerfous Debility, Preuiature ,
»*
»
8. D.8AVA0B.
coavriUenoe ; and will do hlslAisi
his
S.
B.
L
kwis
.
Decay of Maubood. Ac., supplyfdg at tbe same time fui,
Aug. 16,1806.
7tf
may receive. Terms satisfactory
the arliele will satisfy thv must luciedUlouv Ot theSu lart.t —
luKWlB F. MAVU.
Hkanb of 8sLF*Ooat. By one who haa cured himself after i------------------------------------------------—;-------j------ '...... '
Bold by all dealers in medicine. 1'lca.M) send fur a I'liuulay,
Wdtoivillc, ,lulv 8, 18(1(1.
ail'
48ir
undergoing coiisWerable quackery. Ky eucloelcg a pt^l-p«ad
THE BEST TJIEUE IS!
_June^l866._..................
and try it. Prepared only by ED VAUD SUtrON, I'roviaddrrssodeuTeiope^slnglecoples.freeif charge,may be bad,
'OM ATO, Ureeu Curn, Peaeber. ere.,
deuoe, K 1.
^UOiUE Butter aud Oheet-e,at
,us1a U.DOOLIY'FLE’^
ofthoaulhor
NATUANIKL MAYFAIR, Esq ,
i TUK Kureka Clothes ringer.
^
OKO. C. UOODWIN, fc 00 , Doston,Oeu’l Ag«uU.
U. DOOLITTLE & CO’B.
ly-3Up
BfOOhlyn,ttliigaCo.» N.Y. 1
For 8aU by O.L. Hobiusoa h <-«
I CONVENTIONS, SCHOOI.S AND I'AMII.IEB.

\

Sure Remedies.

j

OU.T.K. Taylor, 17 Hanovcr 8TBBBT,D0bT0g,ha« re-^
celvetf the new Vainoxi Rxiiidiks aud mode of treatment prac
tised by Drs, Dumas and Hioord,—Safe, I’lftaaont, and worPoalllv.ly .»ectu.lln.llc..e.of tbe B'™-!.
and Ksproduotive Organs, and all Irregularities “W'l
<>>tnplainta peon liar to Women. Knoloee aUmp, and receWe
3m8
Partlottlaxs by matt.

1

BLACK AS A CROW
^ few years since, was many a splendid bead that U now grey
orgrlailed. Why not restore to the yet unwrlnkled brow it^
I'aTen honors f Vive minutes effects the splendid transfof maUon. In less time than a rifleman would take to
|

Load and Fire
three thnes,the greyest head may be made darker than the

WX3Sra-^0 matter of what undesirable tint the hair or whiskers or
heard may be, tbe ohunge^to a superb and perfectly natural
hUok or brown la aocompUihed by one application of

OHRIBTADORO'S HAIR DVR,
wltbont staining the akin or injuring tbe filaments. Manufutaied by J-OUU1B1*ADOHO,0 Astor House, New Tofki
by ail Dniggiiti. Applied by all Uali Dressers^
lm-7
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aufl.
MANtJI'ACTUIlKU AND DEALliU IN

J\£ech3,eT ^ (PJiillips,

o. h:. wn:.LiA^ivi:8
NEW

SALOON

• now opcti for the reception of vialtora. Haring nited up
la Toomain thebest *tyle,ht will keep conatnntly j^uppUed
■itb the cboiceat quiiiity of

jPrui<,

Qcnfeoiioneryf

^‘arJry^

IIAIITKOUI)

FlUK

Of IIAlirTOItl), CONN.,’
(tiii'iiiil

iumI

of T. S. I.ANli. Xtirlli Vji'*‘‘!>lhf>rf).

Tkhms—IVarrati/y SI 00 — Senso7i S75.
Cash required for fill Sennon Service, lunl a ronditltJiml
note, with surety fT nquircdjfor Wnrrntity.

IN.SUUANCK COMl’ANY,

slantly ou hand.

IIAltTfOlll), CONN.,

trT^l’aliinelKiirnitiire nmniifaetureilorrepairedto order
Watervllle, May 20,1805
47
___

Incorporated in 1819
(bipllu) atui Asi.ct«, $11,^50,f:.M 7H.
.........J.1
r ..........__
CIT .mr. Vft.l 71
Los.sch
jiaul J..
ill .»'15
years,—Sl7,4br>,>=0'l
71.

ARNOLD & MEADER,

Of llAllTfoni),

A.<?i;t»,.Iiity, 1, It-'iil, - - - -S40«,8bii Cb.

_____ iiutf.

I^IGKAWA.

UNION
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Ileiii v Crocker, rrc-ident; Ihuiijd
William II. Hollister, Secretary.

I’n-'^idenl

He-vitlcut hirectors—Hon. J. 11. Willlain.s, I’*.x-Cov,ol Mo.
Hon. .loliu 1). hang, Vassallmnd,
lion. Diniicl WilUiiDis, Auguslu.
As!-i*(.-4 over

,700,0(10 !

l»y (Ifulli, $0-1 1,0 lli !

Also, $!!'.),OILi in Divitk'tids !

DODD’S NERVINE.
Till.-* iirlii’le Mil piis«e..' all known prep ir it ion.8 for the Cure of
all ibiiiH of

l*olirie.s in furcc.

W li U V O U S

ACCCSi r.S HAII.Cy, (Jenrral Agent,
llAi.niNitn, Mk

ACCIOEIVT IN.SIJUANa:i: !

AIaxham ct WiNt;, Agiuits,.
Mall Olllee, Waterville.

r.otf

SMITH, DONNELL & CO.
THK Or.UHNAD

WHOLESALE GEO GEES

Travelers'Insurance Company.
Insures n^nin'it

#1.

A^COIDIilNTS

•

Ol.ICIKS instwinK nguiiist ALL KINDS OK ACCI
DENTS issued for nny lenn, fnini oim iiinuth )o five
K. Twitehell, )
vcRr^, for nny sum from 500 to lu,U0i> Dollar.-, or 3 It) 59T.
.1.0. Tvsitebell,].
lloliiirs M’cekly (.’ompcnsutiuii, at from 3 to 00 Dollar**
.1 P. Cliamplin,)
auiunl premium.

P

rOllTL.VNl), ME.

V/inff’s Ve/yitable Family (Pills!

NEW GOOD.S.

Insure in the Pioneer Company.
Tlic Travelers Insurance Compiiny of Hiirtford is llio
Oldest Accident lu.suraiirc Company in America
It i>*
ciircfullj* ami priulcntly managotl, docs a largo ljusiiic-s,
nnd Payi Ut Jlottts l*rtmpl/y
Cp to .Iinic 1, 18(>d it had

A full uinl well srk’ctoirassorlincnt of

NEW STYLE MILLINERY GOODS
will lju loiiwl at tlie
MISSKS I’TSHK!:’.S,
(^nner Main and .Silver Stieet>-.
Waterville, .April IHth.

IMPORTANT

MANLEY

SOAPS

S T E A ai S 11 I r

CAUTION.

Groceriei,

---- ij The Hplciidid and fAstStnnmships DIIlIQd,
- ■^•Capt. II. 8iiEUWO{jD,ami FIIANCONIA, ('apt.
\V. IV.Sherwood, will, untilfurtl»«r notice, ninasfol|(»ws;
Leave llriUYu'v Wharf, I'ertUimt.every W KDNKSDaY and
SATUKDaY, nt 4 p M.. Jind leHv« I’ler 88 Kiist hlver, foot
of Market street, New York,every IVKDNKSDAV and SATUltD.\Y,at4 o’clock pM
This Stove hsB a vontllatctl oven which can be used sepi
Tlies'e Vessels are fitted up with fine accowwodatlons for pas•sengers, making this the most si)eeily .sate and cnmiorfable rately or in connection with the baking oven, by rcnioTng4
route fortravcHers between New York and .Maine. Pa.ssagc bingle plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever rioig
ill Sta'e Hoorn, $G (M), ‘Uabiii Passage, f'fi 00. Meals extra.' ' trueteiL_________ _______ MKADBB, Agents.
Goods tor warded b y this line to ami Iroin Montreal, Qviebec,
Bangor Hath, Ausnsta, KastpOi t and St. .lohn,
1* I N K II A I?1 ,
D It
Sliippoib are leq nested to send their frelglit to tlie steam era'
as e.irly a.<4 3 p.M.,on tlie dtiy that they leave Portland
For freight or pasaage apply to
SURGEON
.DENTIST,
K.MKHY & FOX. Brown’a Wliarf. Portland.
.1 F. AMKS. Pier 88 Kast Uivcr,New York.
Feb.22d,1860.
KKNDAM.’S MII.I.S.ME,

Which they propore to bcII for PAY DOIVN, ns the credit nyiietn Is deliiineoial to both buyer and Feller; Ihercfuru they
will adhere strictly to the ‘ No Orodit Syntem

sol.ll IIV Al.l. TIIK .
WllOI.RSAI.B OllOOKU^ TllllOUailOUT TllK STATK.

LEATIIEii aORF,
SI,7 ,’ommi'»rli>l Hi., AT mill 11,
I-OIM'I.AM), MK.
Miircli -‘1, IKfiC.
_____

Httnnl,
Cm—40

PHOTOGRAPHIC.

The subscriber would Inform his friends nnd the
flHil public generatly that he IS prcjiared to iurni^ll them
with Warranted Boots ami Clines,of all desirable
^^••lylos and qualities, giving New Paiub in uxcJiaugu
k f all that fail to give sntisfactioii, either from del'eut in stock
cr Imperfection In work, uftvi u rvasootiblu triaL

-0I’L Oi II, T. A'VTIIU:VV

CO ,

opporltt), hv l-o.t OUli'u,
■Dd will continue to moke to order, nml repolr, Uillea’ on
thildreu'a oewed work ol ill klnd», from Bclecled etook,
Also Genlo' iliiipcm bottomed and re|ialred.
•
Al.l. WojtK W’AltllAKTKO.
3(1

Removal—Special Notice.
MRS. BRADBURY
Uoa tba pleasure to auuouocelhat she now occupies her

■ew and Gommodioiu Place of Busiuess,
ntba third huildlog voutb of that occupied by her for so
BBanyyeata.
.
^
‘ »
..
.
. ... rT... (
-Mra. B. returuat^Dki for along contlnt’ed and generous j
patrokage, arff pledgee her ^t efforts to oflier a complete
Mock of

]\£illinery ounaL Fancy G-ood^s
BMALi;. WARES,
Ibotehall meet the wooU of the community In variety, qual
ity ood pike.
SpoieUl attention
will he given to furntohlng arllclei
Itor^UHNINQ
and FUNBRAL"occaslouv.
Aootinuaneeof public patronage is respaotfuHy rolhltod.
* Teb.lot,lS«.
Watorvlllo,
Feb.

BUTTONS!
lDAIfLION—ln Silver, Jet, Bubber and 0 losf,
MIRROR BUTTONS'-differeutaixea.
BIAMOND OBNTKB-oet luillver.
OmOTOHBt BlhK Bottom.
jQ«t opened end for oele by
B.fcS.FlrtUKK,
Corner o( Main and Bilvei

I

West India Goods and Groceries,
.

WUOLESAI.B AND RETAIL,

HItOADWAY,

N. Y.

In Hdilliliiii to our main business of PIlOTGGHAl'HIO
I.A.X>IES’
.MATFItlAliS we tire lleHdqimrti'rB lor (he following, vlx :
Qlovo and Ber^e pulton ^oots,
.STKKKGSCOKKSk'g STKKKOSCOIMC VIKWS
«»f American, ami foieign (.Miles ut.d Land.scupcs, Oioiips
Spring Styles — made by E. 0. Uurt, New York,
Statuary, etc.,'
Serge Balmorals and Congress
8TKHiiOS(jOPI(! VIKWS OF TIIK WAII,
From negatives made In the vnilons campaigns and foimiJig
of the best manulacturo. will he supplied of any sI-ao that is
a c(iiiiplete Photogniphlc hlstury of die great contest
deeir^t and at rrlces which cannot tail to give satisfaction.
tJTKHKOfiCOPIO VIKWS ON GLASS.
Jjodiet' Hxlta Fine and Medium Quality
Adapted ftir either tho Mugiu Lantoni or tho Stereoscope.
Our Oiitaluguu^nill 1«o sent to any address on receiiit of
HAND 8EWDD GOODS, .
tStamp.
of all varieties of style, constantly on hand.
rnoTOGUAi'inc albums
Alio eoupluto liocH of Men's, Misses' and Ohildreii’s Sewed
and Pegged Goods,a stof which are putehuaed directly of
M’e manufacture more largely chan any other Iiousc, about
Matiufacluitirs,and a Warrant will alwavb bx given tlmt the 2S<! varietieH from 50 cai.ts te$60tutch. Our ALUUMShavu
(lie lepulRtlun of being superior in beauty and Uuiibility to
WbARER C.IN RILY UPON*
kf. W. IIAbHKLIs,
any others.
Directly oppoklte tho Po.st Ofilce,
Waterville.
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen
(TT-Ordera for LAIHKS* UOOTH or HIIOK8,orauy
Aetors, etc, etc.
•tyie.slM and vrldth, not In atoro will be filled in Tiirek Days
Our (’ataloguc oiubrttcts over FIVK THOUSAND dlffevcu
If left at this idace.
(34
suubjeo's, incuding reproductions of tho most uelebruted Kn
srnvlngs, t'liiiithigK, Ftaiues. etc.
(Catalogue.- sent on rec(i)r
Ladies' Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
of stamp.
-I’hotogrRpheisand oiuorsordering goodsO G.D. will pletvs
remit 25 per erni ol the amnunt with Uicir nrdtirs.
M. li IIII.I.HIT
Thu prices and i|nallty of our goods oaunotYall tosatUfy
will hereafter be found at

Ilaikell’t Ntta ISool and Hhue Store,

.Mr. ClmrloM White, a respectable cllisen trader of Rich
inond. Me., sa\s : * A man from out ot town called on iim for
one box of Wing’s I’llls for hiin.’^cB ainl one box of nnolher
kind (don t like to call imnies) for a Indy. Through mistiiko
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s I’llls. The lady on receiving
the Pills readily discovered the ii'lstnke. and protisted she’d
not use them ; i-ho wanted iM’r old favorite j)ll|. B’Jt the mis
take could not he readily rectifiod. and being sick and com
pelled to tiiku sometliiiig, she finally felt forcml to try (hem,
and found to her siirprir-c'lint (hey did her more good than
any otiier medicinu .she had (liken, nnd sent to mu for three
boxes more.
Bold by all medicine dealers.
ly—39___

ManufucturerH of riiotognmliic Mnlcrials.
164

d

need ofdsli.

Dr. I’lNKIlAM lias LicenscR of two (and all) patents ob
Hard Hubber, wliicli [iroti’coi IiIk cuHtouiers nnd patients froio
fnrdie-r co.Ht, whicji nny one i.s liable to, by employing Ihon
who liRvc ito liiceiifc.

Dr. LAROOKAH'S

t

SARSAPARILLA

^•o:apo^Jl\I).

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.

vjTy low prices, in order t(» reduce our stoi-k .
AI.KO OKAI.RItH iN
llartlware, Iron and Bled, Pairl.s, Oils, Nail.-* Glass, ’lin
SHCUF:!’ and DLLICATK DISOKDKKS ;
\\ are, (ttc
One door north of. post Ofirco, Main Street, 'Vatervllle.
•Mercurial Affictions ; Ernption** and all Diseaset o j the' skin ;
l.’lri’rs of the No.He, Throjit and DoU\ ; IMinph’.s on tlie Fore;
Swellings of the JolnU; Nervousness; (Joiisrltiidntial and
A CHANGE.
other Wenkncsn'H In Youth, and tho more advanccl, at all
\1
of lliLsine-s, Imt of I'ropriotors;— \VM. 1. MAXage.- 0 f
J.v
WELL, Imviiig iMiu^'lit out S. T. .MAXWELI., \vil|

lioni SKXES, SINGLE OK MAKIOED.

*

,J. O. DRUMMOND,

contiiniu the

DU. L. DIN’S
IMUVATK MEDICAL OFIMCE,
2i Liudit'olt Street ,*HohIuii, Alnss.,
Is so arrange<l that patients never see or hear each otherKcnollect, tho only uutrance to hi.s Ofilce Ks A o 21. having: no
connuotiou with hi» Tesidenoe. conseqvmnsly no fainl ly Inter
ruption, so that on uo Recount can any pnr.son hc.Hitvitw appl} •
ingnt hisofilcu.

A Mistake.

O-ORB’S

STEAM REFNED SOAPS

CASH paid fnr most kinds of Produce.
Wattrvnie, March 14th, 1868.

WAEEAHTED
BOOTS & eilOES.

Sc

10NTINUKS toexccute all orders for thoa *1

/ talKcrvices.
(0ppiCE—Flrsldoor
Hoiith of Hnllrend Bridge,MelnStre«(,

SFKOIAL AiLMKNl'S AND Sl'l UA I’lONS,
Incident to Mairh-d nnd Single f.iidie-*;

DIL DiX
Dr. ANDKRSON & SON,of Bath, know the medicinal pro
All of SUPKUIOH (lU.YLlTIK.v, in pve.Uigo.s suiUblu for pertie.s of t iuse pills andsommend them In all cases of Bilious hnidly asHorls (nod t cannot be coniradic-ted, except I
the trnde and family use.'
derangements, Sick-IIcadache, Liver Con.plaint, Dyspepsia, (iunckSj who win say oi- do unyihiug, even p»-jjuietiM-m.Hclvi ,
importing oiir clieiuh-alB dliA'ct,-Riul iising only the best Piles, etc.
to impose upon patients) that ha
ma’erials, nml mb our goods are umnufa.-liirod uinler tlie
occupied by
IS THE ONLY RKOULAR QRADUATR tllYSIClAN ADVCRTlSINO
v
jn*r»iinal Hui'i-rvlsion ol our senior partner, who bns had
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
N. S. EMKllY,
thirty ye irM practical experience in the Inisiness. wo tliei eforo
BOSTON
I
assure (lie |>ubUu with conliaunce tliat we can and will, furFor f he good of the nfllicted, I would say that. I havo been
SIXTEEN YE.A US
corner of Main aid Temple ii'hIi the
aflUcted for'over forty years with pain m iny side. Indiges
well k nown
tion and frefiuunt vomitings, with symptoms of palsy, which engaged In treatment of Bpe<dal Diseases, a fact
1II58T coons .M' TIIK DOWK8T IMUCICSl
Streets, will keep constantly
had baflled the s’nill of physicians I have received a per to inuii> t'iiizeus, Puhlivlnrs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
Having recei'lly enlargutl ainl erected NKW \VOHK.‘<, con inanenr euro, by iHo use of some tliree boxes of Wing’s Pill.’^ &c., that he isnmcli recommended, and particularly to
on hniidagoud assortineiit ef taining nil the. moilern imprnvemenl«., wu are enliblod to furt Is eighleun iiioiKhs since 1 wascurod.
S 11!ANGERS AND 1 KAVEIJ.EUS,
ni>-h a rupply of ^oapw of the Best (lualllhts, adapted to
Farniington, MeEUNIUK DAV13.
the deuiuiid, for l'.)xport and BoiiieMlU* ( onsiiiuplioii.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign-and Native
Quacks, tiioru iiiMiicrona in Boston tluin other large ciik-h.
West India Goods,
LBA-THB

COMPANY

.SAM//- WKKKL Y LINP.

Having taken tlie store lately

F R ES U MEAT S A N D FIS II.

j

U

AND SODA,

TO/-EU

TBSTlKONlALl.
" T regard Mr. Kddynsnneofthe most nAPART.s iwi> sirccin
VUL praciDioner wltfi whom 1 hdvtt hadofBcial Interoonrsf i
''"‘•it.KB MAbON,
CIIAKLKB
Oommlssioner of Patents,
I have no hesitation In assuringInvblitorathat they caunM
employ a person more couPSTt^tT aqd i’hbiTWoRTer, and more
capable of putting their applinatlons In d fbfhi to secure fnr
them an early and favorable conBldoration at the PatentOfllce
kdmuKd.pubkb.
Late Oommis^lbbcr 0 Patents.
Mr. U .II. £ddy
. . .. has made for me TlllBXKBN appUpatlons,
.. IPJ ....
on all but one of which patents have been granted.-sna that Is
NOW PENUiNG. Buell uiimistakeable proof.oj groqt talent and I
ability on his part leads me to recommend all Inventors to.ip. [
ply to him to procure their patents, as they ,may be sore of
having the most faithful attention bestowed on,the(^c|uif8,And
at very reasonable charges.”
JOHN TAGOABT.
B<iston,Jan. 1,1800.—Iyr20

For tho spec'ly and permanent euro of .
(Succes.sor.s to ,1. Furbi.^h,)
This youth proved his as.'crtlon true by introducing .a few
I.ivcr Complaitit, Scrofulti or King's Evil, Dyspepsia.
^CAA WILL HK FOU Fl’yri’:!) HV DU I,. DIX
of tile many genuine testlmonial.s in hl.s pos.sc.s.sion, to wit:
Dealers in ilie following celeluated (.!ook 8toves:
Dropsy, Notinilgln, Kpihipsy, Krysipolii**, St. Anthony’s
wV if fai ling (o cure in less t Bi e than any otlier jiljjsiMiilclik'ss,
Siipi'vior,
Airtight, Firo, Dimples, I'listtiles, lliotciie.s. Boils, Tumors, Suit
clan, more effectiiaUy and pennan nily, wUli le.-j,j n-.-truii
surrEueus
UEAI> THIS !
from occupation OI fear of cxjiosure lo alt weather, with sa
Kheum, ■lili’er.-. iiiid Sores, Hhcinuiitisin, Pnin in tlie
Norombegii, Iviitiilidiii, Dicliilor, Ihiiigor.
Qaudi.ner, June iBt, 1863.
Riid plejisan t niedlcines,
Stoniju’li, Sitln nnd I’nwnls, Gcnernl Dchillty, Uterine Ul
Dr. Wing—Dear Sir: It i« a pleasure to Inf- rm vou of the
ceration,
Syphilis :iih1 Mercurial Disewbc, and nil, com
Al.xo,
Parlor
and
Clwimlter
Stoves
of
vrtdous
paUertiB.
As
SKLK-AllUSK AND SOLM AnV HAIHTS,
great i»enettt8 lecelved from the use of your Pills, which Were
We lia\e a ver / large stock of (lie aliove Stoves we will sell at plaints arising fVnin di* rcsullin); in Impure lUnod.
Their eff.tct.H and conf«<im-i>,T.‘»;

8TKAI\l

EEFINED

SU.MMUU AttUANOKMUNT.

Thousand.^ of DoUars arc paid to swindling quacks
daily, wlilcli is worse than thrown aw.ay. This coiiie.s fionl
trusting to the Uecejitlve advertiscnients of men calling them
selves Doctors .wlio have no medical education, ami wliosi, on
ly recommendation Is wliat they sny of themselves, Advertis*
ing p hyslelans, in ninecase.** out of fen,are impostohs; and
medicines ol thib kind found In drug stores, are generally
worthless,—got up to sell and not to cuke. The Sure Ueniedies can W* obtained at my Opficr only, and are warranted
as represented, in every respect, or the price will he rekundED. Personsat a di.staneo may bo cured ut liome in thesliortest possible time, liy sendingfor tliem. Dr.Mattijton l.s
au educated physician of over twenty y ears* experienee, tun
in general practice.until,Icompelled by ill healtb, toadopt
an office practice, treating all aecidunth resulting fromlm
prudenei’ in bf>th*»exe“ giving them hlsivnoiE attention.
Oirculnrs giving full inforinatinn, with (imlniilitcd toMtlnionialH; nlpo a book on SPKOIAL DISKASKf^.in as'enled
envelope seiitfieo. Ue sure and .'^eiul for tlumi for witliout
lostlmoniulsno btraNGER cun betrnst«‘d. Kuelo-ea stamp lor
no‘itage.and direct to nil. AIATTIHON, i\(». t*S UMO.V
3.3
.s'riii:i: p. iMtovini-iM i:, ii. i.

obtained from your agent about four months since. Iliad
been wearing out for several years with Liver Complaint,
.launUleo, Dyspepsia, etc , and from the sickiiohs tvnd
debility suffered, I huvo reason to con>-ldur inlnoa severe
ca-e At least I had found all elToit-: !or a euro to piovo una
vailing, unti 11 had concludftl then wa*i no cure for me. ami
that 1 must submit to bear dlsv.iBe as patiently a.s po.ssible,
and probably should Aever havo been Induced to try your
M'A'I'IIE ,V «OtlE,
I’ilt.o', hud not a severe attack of Diphtheria come upon ino.
HKST rtiul OIIKAPKSr IiHnr.Tiice extant.
Would solicit tiie nttention of tlic tnulo nml I’oii’-mncrs lo fimling that your Pills bore the best reiiutation lor the euru
of Diplitherla, I con.sented to try them, and finding myself .^o
llicir Slnndnnl Hrimds of
reailil y cured of what all considerod a very dangerou.s ca.'e ot
No Mcdlcul examimvtiou ro<iuivcd.
PviUcicB written,
STHAM REFIMKD ROAPS,
Diplitlieria, it gave mu confidence to conti nuo tlicir use, and
witliout dclnv, by the Coinpany’.s Agents. A lilienil dis
Bucti a cure has been effected for me that 1 consider them nil
count on three nnd live year [jolicies.
tliey are recommended to bo,
AMEIIICAN CASTILE,
I find them, both for myself and family, superior to nny
.lAMKS G. UATTKHSON, I’rcsident.
CHEMICAIi OLIVE.
niedic’ino we over used. They have a large sale in this place,
♦ iv4Q-..
KODNKY DF.NNIS, Secrctiiry.
----CKANL’S PATENT,
nnd I have enquired extensively of those using tbem,iiDd find
FAMILY,•
that tliose who have bought once buy again ; that they give
L. T. BOOTH IJV, Agont, Walt-rville.
the mos: general satiHfaotion of any luedieiDo ever intro,
EXTRA.
ducod to my knowledge.
SA>IUKL LANK.
NO. 1,
^
I’roprletor of the Kennebec House, Gardiner, Me.
V
OLEINE,

Paid Over Ttoo Thomand Loftet

and issued over fifty t\>ou*-und jioliclos. V'orty'of Ihc^e
woro total losses, luid the Uu|»u sum of 130,500 DoUuvs
wn» renlizud fbr less tlmn 780 Dollnr.s received in jnmnidins Over 200,000 Dolinr.s lin.s been [mid in lo.-sc.s, in
BuniA from 5 to 10,000 Doil.'irs.

Speclfiratlons,Bonds, Asslgiimeiitt,an(laU Papers OFDiawin«;
for PaU«I'‘i1®^ liberal terms, nnd with dispatch
Ue.searf'hos hiade into American or Foreign works, to del..*
Vnti II
^tiiiiin tbevtlUdity js^t.^lllIvnC
orutiUty of Uulmilttfivlv,
Patents or inYontlons—and
Irsli
if Ithe claims of any Patent furnished by rciniUlDj»On«
Uoples of
Dollar. Assignments recoTiled nt Washington.
.\grii«'y ih the Upiiled 8tntes pnsrrssRs siipe»tf,.
fni’intli’B fur oliiflinittg PfiH’iits, or nsri’rlninlng Vkl
lintriiinbiltIV of invonll..nN.
during eight months thb subscriber, in (he eonrse of ),i|
large practice, inadc on TWIOB rejected applications, SIXTRKN
Al’KALS; EVERT ONE of wilibh was deeided in is eavor b;
the Commissioner of Patents

Fare Beduced to Boston.

NERVEINVIOORATOR

Now son.e one Breaking said to him,
*• l\ il! ilic'y cure the sick and slim t ”
Then trom that clarion voice cleat rung
Tim acrentHol that ■well-known tongue.
‘MVIMI S PILLS! WING'S PILLS!’’

(Thonins Illock,)

KtKURn exteuNlvepractice of upwards of twenty yen*,

obhlihues to secure Piitenislij the United States; also it,
\(Iroat
BrlDiin, France, and other loreign countries. CareaU

SYRUP.

For Nervous Debility; Seminal Weakness; I.ossof Power
Impotency,Uonfuslononhou«ht; Lobs of Memory ; Irritable
TonipoT ; Uloomy Apprehensions; Fear; UeRpond-’ucy, Mel
ancholy,nnd another evils caused by secret habits or excesvlvelndulgence This sure remedy Is compOM>d ofthe most
soothing, strengthening, nnd invigorating luedlcines in the
•whole vegetable king law .forming in cowblnatUm jllw want
perfect aiitidotefor this obstinate classof maladie^over yet
discovered It has been sent to every State in the Union,
positively ruvingthousaiids who have neverseen theinventor rcitorlntf them to bound HE.al'CU. Nervous sutlvver’.
wherever you may be. don't fall to test the virtues ot this
Wonderful Ulmldv. One large bottle lastsa month. Prior
m<>. These FOUIl SUUK UKMKDIKS are-preptired atniy,.
Office, and run be oLtaiw tl Nowiituu elkk. The pricks way
seem Inige, l-ut they are theehcape-t in tin- end, because
TIIKY t’UUK. ?ent hy Kxpross evekywherk, witli tnll
directions,ill a sealed package, Bicure Iroui observation, on
receipt bf the pvlcn by wail-

Wing’s Anti-Bilions Family Pills!

CYA7/. vy/yiV'y.'ijC-,vy.

78 UtaU Street, oppmitc Kilby Stf'etf.
11 0 H T 0 N .

NTIL further notice the Steamers of the Portland Steam
Packet Company will run ns follows —
system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every evening (except
acldevcd by this I It cured a gentleman from the South,
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
stopping at Newport,and for which he presented Dr. M. with
Leave Boston the same day at 7 P M.
S5y0afterbnvingbeen under the trontmont of the most em
Fare in Cabin. . . .TT » 31,50
inent physicians in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Deck F.tro,........................ 1,00
for FIVE tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
Package
Tickets
to
bo
lind
ef the Agents at reduced rates
matter how obstinate your
has been, until you havo
Fieight taken ns usual.
tested thevlrtues of thlspotent Altbrativb. It l.s prepared
May
22,
’00.
L. BILLINOS, Agent,
expressly for the purpose, nnd Is superior to anv othkr rfmF.iiY for such cn.ses. tCT*" One largo botile lasts a month.
Portland
and
New
York
Urlcu @10.

THE TRAVELLER.

Wholesale Grocer,? & Provision Dealers,

SOI.ICITOU OP I’ATKNTS,
l.nir* \Kriil of G. K. I*ntrnt Ofllre, Wnshlnginn.
dor Iho Act of 1837.)

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1866.
On and after Monday, April 80,1800,
^rnAlNS will leave Waterville as I'ollows;—
1
I’asseijger Trains will leave daily at 10 A. M. fur Augusta
H'liii'.wiek, Portland and Boston, cnnnPcting at Brunswick
with Androscoggin It. It, fbr Lewisten and Fariiihigton.
M ill leave for Fkowhegnn dally at 5.20 P. M ; connecting at
Kendall's Mills with Maine Central llailrnad for Bangor.
FIIKIOIIT Tralne will leave Waterville daily, with Pasfong«‘r car attached, ntO.IOA.M. for Portland nml Boston, ar
riving in Boston same <lay without changeof cars cr breaking
bulk
• •• For,8KOM’lIK(lAN dally, at 3,25 P M.
Monitor Cars arc run with all through iralns.
47tf.
.
W. IIATUII, Sup’t,

For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imprudence,

Tliu i-Iiade.s ol night were fnlllng fast
As through an eastern city p.assed
A youth who boie ’mid snow and ieo
A banner with this plain device,
‘ WINU’S PILLS! M’INO'S PILLS!

TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLIN,

OF’ KVKiiV DK-SCIOrnoN.

ALTERATIVE

II. B .STOUKK h (’0 , Proprietors,
75 Fulton Ftreet, New York.

9m—

Om'17

K. A. .‘^mlth.
M’. K.Deiiuell.

E S 8

It is rtipidly superceiUng all prep!ivntion.« of Opium nml Va
leri OI- the well known re.-ult of whieli i-i to prmluce Costlvem-ss and other seiious (tinU’uUirs—an it always
Irrita
tion, l{l•.'^le■^8ne•^s,nml Hp:i?ms,and induces ri’giilar action of
the Dowels anil seeri’live orgtvn.s.
No pn p.iratlnn for Nervous DlHeascfl ever sold so steadily,
or met with .such iiiiivt-rsnl aiiproviil. For Fits,i?leuplos8Ue8!»,
I.O'Sof energy, Pi'Ciiliar Female M eakm-s-e.s and Invgularitiis, iiini ail the feiirliil ineiitai and bmJily symptoin.s that fol
low in the Iriiin of nervous di^eIlMS Dtidd’s Nervine is tlio
best remedy known to.."clence. Sobl byall Druggists Price

^Yos. !>'i and .V.T (‘on/n/crrial--.v/.
I’OUTLANl), ME.

Of llAirri oitD, Conn.

yet Cath Aissets June 1, 18(10. . .$700 Oil 01

Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights!
<2KO.r. OOOHWI.X A( 4
8. Ill lUI il C<).,nnd
\M:I:K8 k%l rOPTKIt, \Vliole*«ah; OnigglxtH, HoxI Oh, and HIOl AK II Vl(.\ 1^8 A <UI , \\ lioloHrilc ItrugAew \'orh, ^
Are now j*ri pnretl lo .supply Iloqiltals, Phy.^itlaus, ami the
tr.ide,, with th<! standard ami invitliiahlo teim.’<ly,

I’riiig more ibaii «-.7.L*i,ti00 in
o*' it.-^ linbiliile;
rc-uM-uniiu’e ol'all eutstaiullug
Pjiiil lor

DIURETIC COMPOUND

WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

W, n Abndi.d.
N. Mkadkk.
i\u. 1, UonteKo flioek, . . . 4Vnturvt Hr,

AMERICAN AND ^REIGN PATENTS.
H. II. EDDY,

O

All kimU of Tin and Sheet Iron ICor" wmt/e and re causing Kruptlons on theskin; Sore Tliroat, Mouth, nnd
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Bores; Swellings; Pains in the
paired,
Bones ; and all other signs of an active virulout poison in the

(Orgaiihcd In 1849.)

T

Summer Arrangement.

O'* Yor Dlwase.sof the Urinary Organa, rosultlng from
linprndence, causing improper dl.'»cliarges, heat. irrlfatinn,
Dealers In
Rea. itcontalu.v no Oopalva, Oubebs, Turpontluo, nr any
other offeiLslve or Injurloui drug, hut is a sate, sure.and
pleasant reined y that wil I euro you in one hajf the tiinoof
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, AiivIIh, ami Vises,
any other, or the PiiicR wiu. de rehjnded . You tlmt have
Ser<*w FlatC'H, lloUs, Hubs,Hands, Dasher llodi<,and Mailable heeii taking Balsam Copaiva for mouHis without benetlt,
until sick and pule, your breath and etothos arc tainted
O.ifitlngs;—Iluiness, Knamel d and Dasher I.eather;—
with Its offensive otlor, throw it away,ami sondfor a bottle
nUU.DlSa MATFJtlALi^, iti urt-ut variety,
of t his SURE Uemkdv . 11 will not only cuue tou at once,
bulal.so
cleanse Mie system from the hurtful drugs you have
I nciudittg Her. and Am. (IlasB, Dalnt.s, Oils, VnrnlHhes, Jtc.,
been taking so long. For Ciironio cases, of uionths and
Harpeiiters’aml MaehlnlstB’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings •
even years’iluration, it Is a sure cure. Try It once,and you
A large Stock of
will never ta.4te the disgusting mi.xturesof Balsam Copaiva
Onolargo bottle generally sufllclent to euro. Price
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. again.
i$5.
Only agents for the celebrated

OF MAl.NK,

UIS fino nnlninl will Btnitil tor sfrviee at my .*tablt! in
North Vassalboro’, the eii.mitig siuM.ti,
I have been Induretl to purcliuse this llor'-e hy the re|»»'at*’d
inquiriee of farniers fur a Inrgei Sitiek Ikitm' ilitirt'i.iiMt ui-ih'
erally uf^ed. I have eiideavored to sviert oiie«» Iiom- pedigrt e,
alyle, eul.T ami all*? would give pToiubo of valuable slork,
provided they did not trot taet In addition 1 may say, that
this horse, now new to as, Ik a fa.vt lior^-e, aixl of trutilng
Idood on hoih sides; Ituing half brollit-r to t'ommodore Vmidetbllt, llonner’s Ijv'ly \Voo»lrulT, Uose \Vi slilugtt'u, and luanj
other fast Itoises.
Hreedersaro Invited l<* examine at their ronven’Ieiiee.
NIOKAIVA is o( a huautiriil chestnut color, ID liandH high,
and weighs 12(it) pounds
TEU.MS—@15 fbr Season Service; @20 to warrant.
Sfusoii frtuii May lo to Sept.
4a
>
T.s. i..\Ni;

II E

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

'I'licar (bmiptinlt'S have ^H?<-n so b>ng before the pablle, and
Ibeexlenli'l tbelr buslmtsH and J
Is ho well know*
l.htit t-ntiinieiiiliil ion is uiiiiert-SHary ■
Apply to
MKADKil k
IVulervUle, Me

ItT'Marcs will bo kept at hj»y for
per week, tnul ut
cmaa foi $1. No rUk taken.
Seusoti to conjinence
play 1st, nml end August 1st.
^ •
T11 o .M A JsitriTTy t J.

E ni ni K IV A <« O

JtT" I'tcpared .expressly for LMofcs, and i«
Ca m in enci u y ^A p v it Ml h , 1 .A (J 0 ;
superior to anything elsefor rogulatiiig tlie
HyHti'miii cases o lubstruotiun Iroin wliatevur
cause,and istlierefore of the greatest value
Nand after Moudtiy. April (Hh. the l*a«Henger Train will
to those wlio may wish to avoid an kvii. to
leave Wnteitfille for I’ortlnml and 1IoH(»in at 10 A.M
wliicli they are liable. ! f taken as directed,it and returning
ng wHl
will lie due at 5 20 K. M
willcure any case,curable liy medicine,and
Acoommofhitlon Train for Bangor will leave at 0 A.M.,
it In also perfectly safe, t’u 11 dWeeHouiine* and retuvulug will be due at 0.19 t* M.
Freight train for I'orflaml will leaveat 5 50 A M.
,
company each bottle. I’rlou @l<). 0./* HH*
Through Tickets .>oI(l at a]lstatlol).u on this line lor Boston
MKMHKK;—This medicine Is designed ex
KDM'IN NOYKSjStip’t.
pressly for OIISTINaTK CASKS which all
CHKAl* remedies of theklnd have failed to
Aprinst,18G6.
|2 cure ; also tliatl t is warrautetl as represented
// IN KVKIiy IIKSI’KCT, or the price will bere- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
S^funded.
DKWAHK OK IMITATIONS!
ami especially those having a couuteffeltof
my Indian Kiuurk for a dcctspllou.—Norm
gcnultjeunlesH obtalnodat Dr. Mattihon’h Office. Ladles
who wiili,can have board In the city during treatment.

Huccc.ssors to
KT.HKN & ‘AUNOLl),

INSUUANCK COMI’ANY

CITY I'lIlK

Cfcn. Knox is black, H vears old, 16 1-2 linudH
ami
weighs 1050 !bs. Uy flnrth Horse, he by Hiirs Ver
mont Ulackhawk. Darn ti llanihietoiilan Mare;
g- d. Ilaiublctoiiiai) mare.

_

aiiil Wnlmill’.uviat t'uftUcts.

I’.liick Walnut, HaliOKany, Itiicli and fine CulTins, con.T.l'iNA

KN-Qx;

AnilL 15, 1S66

lloscwofnt,

.Sm-pliis, Ji,r>f!J,ie:) o'.i.

Cyders,

WII.L stjuid Hic eiistiitig ♦Scnsoti nt the Slabic

”

INSCHANCK

Incorporated in 1810, willi perpetual charter.

lOE CXlEA3S/rS, &C............. .. nil
...............
..... ^........
PtiJoon .
fwibraciiig
the variety
toiuninn to u llrst eltifH
c
I'artlea aupplied, eidier at his lonioa oi ut priviitc rettidancea, at atiort nottee.
ric^iiring hi« lH>>tt ufTorla to give antisfactinn. lie ronfl'Jently
' •liberal
•
d K. nH.IJAMS,
hopea for
puironHge.
Tor. Mitln hikI Teivplii-Hta.
‘2f)
Wateivnie,PeC.2\,lH0r>.

OEJsr.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

(Iffcr I iisiirimre in the follow lag coinpii nii'S --

Corner of IMain nnil Temple Streets

IV l» I A IV

OF ALL DKtiCniFTIOSS.

It' A r K II I' /1. I. t:.

MAINE CENTRAL HAU.UOaD.

Sl’EClAL DISEASES.

F U LI N I T TJ R L),

AGKNTS,

R^upcrtfnlly informs Iila former cuBlomcrs and lliv public
^anarally, that bta

ISCB-,

MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

W. A. CAFFKEY,

Iisrsuil-A.N0E

OPENING

2ftr

DU. L. DIX
proudly relera to Professors and respeetablu Phy.'‘leians—many
of whom consult him In critical cases ,becuusii ut his aeknowledgeii i-kill Hii«l reputation,attained ttirough so longexperienyu.
piiiciU’c uud observation

AKKLIOrED and UNFOUTUNATK!

HOOT

who kn w little of Ihe nature and character ol Special (Hs
eases,and lfsshs to (heir cure. Bumeexhlldt forge<l tdplomaH
ol luhlitutlous or (Colleges, wliieh never existed in any part of
tho world ; otilers exliibit Diidonins of (tie Dead, how obtained,
unknown; nut «tnly us.sumlng and advuiii-iiiK in names of
tliosc in.serted in the Diplomas, but to fot tlier t ii« i i impn.-ition
assume niimeb of other most celebiated Phjsieiaiis long since
dead. Niither be deceived by

.^vNkOo/r^^
V

'C

Indian Vegetable

I* u I., HI o N I c
SYRUP

cough 8r COLDS

Cures Coughs, Cold-*, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma. ‘
Oatnrrh, Ilnmehlti®, I’ain in tho Side, Niglit Swenh,
lloarscneK.s, to which public speakers and singer.s areliiiBUSINESS,
hie, Oonsuuiption, in its early stages, and all diseases of
tiio Throat ami Lniig.s.
At the OLD STAND, Indorsed hy the highest medlenl authority, clergymen n
every denomtuRtlou, authors, editors, professora In our ra
rious colleges, and l»y tunny of our most eminent public iiieD.
no opium, it is ndapted to every nge, and msf
Witli the best of Workmen, nml strict attcutloti to husl- beUonudning
used wicbout fear ot the dangerous re/ults which follow Iht
nc.ss and tho wants of his customers, he hones to rcoolve use oi many of the Cough preparationa of which opium and
a fair share of business from Ins fricnil.s and tlie public.
pecao are the hose.
Give it fi (rial.
I have on hand a itood Stock of Goods,
Price 60 cents nnd }fl nor bottle.
bptti
and am reeciving NEW SLEVLIE.S weekly from-lhc
Du. "R. U KNIGHTS, Propletor, ^lelrese, Mass.
Sold By Djuggist generally and by J. 1*. Uapfrit, Grocer
C-O'D .Man and Ollier uianiifncturcrs, of good .style and
sole agent for '.I'aterviile, •Main Street. K. H. Kvanj, Kroquality, wliieli will he Hold
uall's Mills att*! II II Niokkrson West IVatervIlh*.
lyll

Cheap foT Caeh / / /

ll;y’'.\II imlohtecl to r. S. Maxwell will |)lea.se call and
settle Jheir hills with Wm. L. Maxwell, heforo ’llio first
day of .fuly nextM’aterville, May 1, 1800.—(45

HOUSE, SIGN AND

VAUlUAGE

PAINTING,
AI.SO

ORAINTNG,

GLAZING

AMD

PAPERING

O.II.ESTV
contiuueB to meet all ordeti ,
in thenbove line.In a maaott
that has given satlsfiictloD to |
the t>est employers for apt'
rlod that indicates some exi^*
rienoe In the business.
Orders promptly nttemld
to ou application at his shop
Main &(rc<*(,
opposite Murstoii’s Uiorb
W A T E U V I L L F.

THE 1SION1TOR COOK STOVE.
NK of the best in the market. For sale at
*
Un.nHKTH’P.Kendall Mills,
Uo also luiH a idco variety ot other 8 tove« and Unrdwtvrv.

O

The Best Wringer in the World.

QUACK NOSIUUM M.AKEliS,

(Late J. P. Hilt’s, in I'’ri/e’\ Ihiilding, vndei
the Mail OJjice,)

INDIAN!

VE GE TABLE

DR. LAROOKAH'S

SHOE

he ntd rubbed and add to jour sufferings i n being deceived liy
the Dlu'g boasts, iniHiepiesuntations,tulhu pvomkes utid pi-eteusious of

FOliKKiN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

It i< Douri.r TMK HTKR.NOTH of any other Bursoparilln Poinpnuiid in (lie iniirkot cmol I.s endorsed by the AfeUfciil (urvUj
UK the iitHT AND cukavrhT Blood Purifier extant.
Trice ^1.OH per Dotllc.
Prepared by
Du. K. H. K.NIGIir, . . . Chemist,
Mrlkobi:, .M-'^s.s.

AT HOME AGAIN 1

tlirougli fulse certificutuK and referenci B,and recoiiimendatiouH
ut their medluiiicH by the dead, who cannot expose or con
> KHPKCTFULLY infurm.s the publlu tlmt he ha.s bouglit tho tradict them ; or wiio, b^Hides, to further their imposition,
k Ht«»ck In tni'lu of Mr.P. lliU, nnd proposes to kcop copy from .Medical books much tlmt Is written of tliu qualities
constantly on hand a full abs<>rtninnt of first clustt West In and effucts of diffuruDt herbs and plants, and ascribu all the
dia Goods and Gro.’eries—cnii.sihting of
HHiiiu to tlieir Pills, Extracts, Bpedtlcs, (ke., most of whteh.U
all, coiitnin Mercury, bet uuse of the undent belief of its
l-'luui', Corn, IVfo.ul, Codlisli, Tolincro, Tons notcuring
overythipg,” butnow known to *‘kiU moie thuu is
cured,'’ and those not killed, constitutionally injured fur lile.
.Sii^mv, Molu-sse.-s, Coll’ou, &c., &c.

t^piIK subscriber would Inform (he cHisens of Waterville •*”( |
1 vlelMif...............
’
ity that he has *taken
the store lately ooouplcd 1>J |
E. Maksuai.l HUd puTchused his stov k of

•C
il

FLOCJIt AND OUOCEK1E8.

I

fl
1)

I
I

£1

nnd is making Infge nddiMons thereto, and will be happJ*
rinnw their business acquaintance,and respeetfally aoli^lo
sliiireof their patronage.
' lie will pay ensh and tho higliest market price for all
of faim produe’s,
JOSEPH PKliCIYAbWaterville, Dec. 18C3.
24__ _

1

Kaibraetng a full variety, such ns will meet the wants of ai IGNOUANCE OF (iUACIC DOCt'OUS AND NOSTUOM MAKEUS.
clusscKof uuAtumers.
has been pronounced by thousands who Imv? tcstl'd them, to
IVith thu be.st efforts to glvu satisfaction, bn’h in tiiu qual
Through thelgnoiancu of tho Quack Doctor, knowing uo be the very best Maehiiie In the inarkot. It Is made of Gal
ity and ))ri('u of his goods, hu ruspectrulty solicits a slturu id' olher remedy, lie relies upon MkkouUY, und gives it to all Ids vanized Iron, and will Not rnst A child ten years old can u.ro A NKW FAISIILY SEWING MACIIINKimltlic patronage.
Diitlentsin
puiieiiin
III II'His,
liih, iirupa,
Drops, mc
ftc.,
., ho
so iiiu
the i^UBI^uul
Nostrum wiiiKor,
Maker,equally
equally 1 It.
* - Ill fact (ids nuK'hinu saves Time, Liib( r, (jlotlies, und HUE SINGEll MANUFACTUUING CO. have Just producf4i
M ateivlllii .Dec. 5,1800*
_
______ ____ _______
I nowftniily Sewfng Machine, which Is (he best and cbe*P' 1
igiuirunl, adds lo his so-enllod Extracts.Specific, Antidote, &e,, 1 Money
Bo sure and ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,and take est. and mosl beautiful of nil sewing machines. This niachitif
both relying upon Us etlects in cuiing a few in a liimdreU, it is
no
other.
will
sow anything from tho running of a tuck In Terlcton (« |
THE PLACE TO iilJY
trumpeted in viiiious ways tliroiigl.out tliu hind; hut alas!
ARNOLD & MKADKU,
the making of au Overcoat, (t can Foil, Hem, Bind,
nutliing is said of tlie baliince ; some of wliom die, others grow
QMIK Patent Milk Puii.s, and Tin M’aieof all kinds, is at
Gather,
Tuck, (Dilit, and bus capacity for a great TaTlet7i|‘
____
Agonts
for
Wiitorvillo.
worse, and are leU to lingei and suffi r for months or years,
G. , UOlllNBGN ft CG B,
the only
machine
that cap fill'
ornamental work 'This Is not t........
^___
___ ________
until rellovod or cured, if pussihle, by eompeteiit ptiyHiciuns.
Main > treet.
hem, bind, braid, etc., but it will do so better than any otb|L
$1,500
!
B'e
want
agents
evorywlMTo
to
llUr ALL (‘(JACKS AUK NO I' IGNOUAN 1'.
sell our imi’Rovli) 20 -dollar Sewing kinrhtnc.s This new mnehino ia so very simple In structure tbatacblN
Insurance Agency,.at Kendall’s Mills.
NolwUhstimlUig (he foregoing fac‘s are kiiow'n to honio TIitco new Itinds. Umlor ami upper fecil. Warranted five can learh to use it, and having no liability to get out of
(Dniek Doctors uiid Nohtrum Makers, yet, regiirdless of the years. Above salary or large eummlssions paid. Tho only der, it Is ever ready to Jo Its work... Alt \fho are lnUr,pBtctlI>
.J. H. ofLURETH
I life and licaltli of otliurs, tliere Uru tliose among them who machines sold In United States frr Ii’HH (hun 40 dollars, which sewing muchiues are invited to call and examine
will even ' urjuro tlieniselves, contradicting giving mercury to arc FULLY LIOKNRKI) by Howe, Wheeler ft iVllson, Grover ft Macliiuo, wliirh has never b<>en exliibited In Wateivllle brfi’X [
I4 agent for tliw tollowing coniptmieN .—
MEADEK ft. PIULLIPS, Agent*:.
their patients or that it is eontuinod in ttieir Nostrums, so that Baker. Singer ft Oo.. and Bachelder. All other ebonp mn- this week.
Truvullors Insiirauee; Company, of Hartford, IiisurCH t he “ uhUii I fee ’’ may be obtained for professedly curing, or chinoHmre infrinulaiknts and the seller or user are llitlile to
86
agaitiHt uccidetits ot all kinds, ut lidiuu und ubruad. Capital “ the dolla r ” or “ frui tion o| U” may he olitaiiied for the arrest, finq nnd Imprisonment. Circulars frkr. Address, or Kknnedro County—In Probate Court nt Augusta, on tb»
S500,OCO.
Noslrnm. It is thus that many are deceived al>-o.nnd useless cull upon Shuw ft Olork, Blddi-ford, Maine, or Ohicugo lit.
•’second Monday of August, 18fiQ.
Somoraot Mutual Firo Insurance Oompiu)y,at Showhe- ly spend large umountsioi experiments with quackery.
4 BBIK TAIJtOT, TriiKk^e under the will of FRANOBSL
lassell female seminary.
Agont.>* wanted for aix entirely nkw ur$90 \ MHIYTII
iV HAB'i'Y, late of Winslow, deceased; nnd Guardlsn^'
1)1!. L. DIX’S
gnu.
(leles,Just
out.
Address
O.T.
(4ARKY,01r.y
Buildt AUllUBNDALK, MaSJ., ton miles from Boston, on
ALBEItT J. HASTY, of said Winslow, minor, bavlog pD'
ly—28
elisrges nre very inodciate. (Joinmunicatlons sacredly confi ng, Blddeford, Muioo.
Ihuigor Mutual Fire In.suraiico Company.
Dorevster Ituilroad Four lours Clussiciil Omirsu, 8|a‘SQDted her lusoounts for allownnoe :
dal Hdvnnlagew in French, Vnlnvlng and Music. For hualth Union Mutual Firo Iiisurunco Coiupanv, of llnngor. dential, aud all may rely w« ifim ’with the strictest Ruerwey and
Ordered, That notice thereof be given Ihreo weeks sucet^'
cutifideiu'e, wliatever may be the disease, conUlOon or situa I >I0KhK8, by tho gallon, ut
beauty and moral iullueuce, hu’aiiun unsurpassed
Fall Capital 4MOO,OOU.
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